
Everything •• 
Good •• 

To Eat ••

Everything
Good

Orange County and her Good People will appreciate the Good Values offered only by • •
SANFORD GROCERY COMPANY

We Invite your Attention to Comparative Prioes in_Quant.itv.. Quality and Brand

The Goods will Tickle your Palate, the Price will Suit your Pocketbook 2!

•  0 Three 3-lb. cans Nanticoke
§  0 Tomatoes for - , -
•  £  M . . . . . .

•. 0J.One 2-lb. can Corn, one 2-lb.
9  ^

•  0 can Peas, one 2-lb. can
0 S— Tomatoes, all for '
•  z

0 2  Olive Oil, regular price 35c.

Van Camp and Pet Brands . •#  
of Evaporated Milk, these J |

__goods have always been—  •  •
sold 5 and lOe straight. • •  
We offer them at this sale J J 
6 small or 3 large cans for 25c • •
Per doz. cans. small sizeour special price jj 50c; large size per doz.

j Compound Lard, the regular 
\ price 12 l-2c, our special

I
 price 10c. In 50-lb. lots
Fresh Saratoga Chips daily 

Per quart

Regular 60c grade ' - ■* 50c
Regular 90c grade ' _ - %75c

• *

Dill Pickles, regular price 
25c per doz., special price 15c 

Royal Scarlet Corn, 3 cans 25c
W. W . STRIP! 

SANFORD G
ING, Manager 
tÓCERY CO.

From time to time you will see this pagg advertisement keeping you posted in prices on •  •
* , . "*■•*» * * * * * *  **;« ^  U

»  i i a i a  _____ ^  ^  ^  • •

Everything
:  W I  T i l  n i l  ■  • Good ||
•Phone No. 68 - Sanford, Florida* To Eat ••

0 0 0 0 * * * # *
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NEWS Of THE WORLD
- Si

Items of Interest Gleaned from 
Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DJJRING the  w eek

Here the Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
Because Joseph Macnluse, a banker In 

Chicago,' refused to comply with letters 
'Tieinalftffrtlf W.OOO,- a bomtr was MpfolTNr 
" ’TnW offfce recently, wrecking "the. front 

of the building. The banker escaped in
jury.

Two of the smallest people on earth are I 
entertaining the pcopI£BFih£HBN!C" The.' 
gentleman, Lord Robert; is 21* year# old 
and 20 indies tall, and the lady, Queen 
Charlotte, is 19 years old and 19 inches 

-tail.
The piers of the Havana Central railwuy 

at Hnvana were destroyed last week by 
. fire, entailing a loss o f upwards of one 

million dollars.

. While on her way to school recently: 
Miss Annie Mnngano, n school teacher In 
New York, was shot and killed by her 
father. SIm  pnd her mother had both left 
home beenuse of the hnital treatment and 
non-sup|>ort by Mungnno.

ALL AROUND FLORIDASpanish-Amcrlcan wnr. died last Saturday 
at Puerto Real, Spain. He wiis 70 years 
o f age. * „• -

For the third time the darn at Grand 
Chenier, Louisiana, was dynamited last 
week. The dhm cost $100,000, and was 
built to benefit and protect the rice grow
ers.

The entire jury In the criminal court at | CULLED f  ROM THE STATE PRESS
New Orleans was discharged Inst week by

The General News of “The Land 
of flowers”

the judge because he considered the mem
bers unfit for their duties.

A  recent tire In the hold of ihe Ham- 
hurg-American line steamship Sarnia, 
caused the death of (he quartermaster und 
five laborers. ________

' “Airexplosion Iff the EHiO mlnr.Clinrles- 
tewn. W . Va.. last week, caused the death 
of six miners. ........

An Epitome of the Week's Most 
portent Happenings In the 

State's Demain. -

Im

Bursting of n water main in Pittsburg, 
'a., recently, flooded St. Johns cemetery,

much nthetftlnintigc.

A backward step has been (ukenhythe 
Indiana legislature in repealing the cigar- 
eue-tnwr

For sending In "a false alarm of fire in 
Jacksonville, J. J. McPherson was finerr

S5WT or three m o n t h » i h s t Y f f ^  "T h e  building will be 2G0 feet 
South Jattksouxitie. bn» '-voted against 

issuing bonds for improvements

W. H. Hubbard, a long-time trusted em
ploye of the Tnmpn Tribune, died last week

Miss May Melzer of Kenebec,S. D.,drew 
"first choice" at the United States-land 
lottery at Trippcounty homestead opening. 
April 1. She is 32 years old, a fanner 
school teacher, and will manage her own
ranche. ______

The military prison at Fort Leavenworth; 
Kansas. ,wn» burned April I. There were 
about 800 ¡irlsoners confined in enclosure 
hut none were injured ur_guLaway— -The

■>»- ______ had *tertr.drrJt.
of friends and was a general favorite.

A. E. Benson of Omaha, Nebraska, and 
A. M. Kitchen from Georgia, have bought 
$250,000 worth-of iandln IhimBTttcounty 

| comprising several hundred acres, and will 
go to ruising fruits nnd vegetables on an 

| extensive scale.

The Great Council of the lude|>rndent 
| Order of Red Men of Florida, held Its an- 
nunlI meeting In Miami this week.

Wthfi'fltencd war “ between Austria 
snaservla hag- been postponed by the 
advice of the groat powers.

The convict lease system in Georgia is 
no more. The prisoners will now he used 
to make good roads for the state.

There lias been another "slip '' at the 
Gatun dam on the Panama canal, some 
300 feet sliding totheeastwnrd and sink
ing about thirty feet.

Rear Admiral Converse, U. S. N.. died in 
Washington last week, aged 05 years,

Tile French tank vessel Juies Henry, 
running between PhlintlefBtiq .and Cette, 
exploded last week, near Marseilles, ami 
was lotnlly wrecketi. Twelve of the crew 
were killed.

licrliert L  Swift; son of the founder of 
the Swift packing company.Jias been de
clared insane, and sent'to an asylum in 
Chicago.

Seven men killed nnd nine injured is 
the result of n dynamite explosion near 
Chillicutlie. Ohio, lust week.

lor violating the internal revenue laws 
at the Cascade distillery, neur Tullhumn, 
Term., 5,000 barrels of whiskey were 
seized by revenue officers lust week.

Last week, at Montgomery, Alabama, 
more than 1,000 white persons attended 
the funeral of Boh Gordon, n one-armed 
negro. He wns a ferryman on the Ala- 
banrn river, and had saved many people 
from drowning. A son o f Gov. Comer wits 
disappointed in not being one o f the (will 
bearers.'

The Marconi wireless station at Port 
Mwleii, Novo Scotia, hasestablishedcom
munication with Paris, a distance of over 
3,-iOO miles, the greatest distance ever 
reached by^wmJ^jj,,,

Fire^Yrort Worth,Texas, Inst Saturday, 
destroyed about 200 buildings, causing a 
loss of >2.500.000.

prison was built in 1858, and cost $(¡5.000.

B. F. Dorsey, postmaster of McIntosh, 
| committed suicide Inst week by cutting 
Ids throat and shooting himself.

. A  UutuLof seven negro burg In rs was nr 
rested in Pensacola lust week.

A fJTV BACKED BV FARMS

q s jo f the opportunities offered. The good
11- 'vWirk goes on with every year of Iwuntiful I ating in that vicinity for months.

crops until nrepB once almost unpopulated Running water hydrants for watering 
become thickly settled, and cities within horses hove been established in Jackson 
whose sphere of influence they are located | ville at seven places.

The main building of Scion Hail College. 
_ South Grange, N. J., wns burned last week. 

Loss 50,000.

Mrs. Lester Wullack, widow trtrihe great 
actor, died last week in New York, aget 
84 years.

An attempt was made last week to de 
»troy the $350,000 viaduct being built at 
Hoboken. N. J. Nitroglycerine was used 

-Cuuiparativety little damage was done to 
the structure, hut nearly every window 
within a quarter of a mile was shattered

An effort is being made to have all read
ing matter for fhe bikitl ca/ried free in the 
United Statesmans.',

In the first three mbntii* of this year, 
the people of New York city paid $17.- 
798.098 for street car fare.

_____A copper nugget weighing nearly 1500
poundiTTBeing" set"from Alaska to Seat
tle to be placed an exhibition. ^

- - - Gnvr genwsA- Cosgrove ■'of ■ WseldngtoU 
•Hid last week.

Two trained cats, one a beautiful Mal
tese weighing 38 pounds, have been added 

, 10 die Bronx xoo in New York city.

The last of'the United States troopsleft 
^Uiia ntfihe first o f this month.

Vice-Admiral Cervera, commander of 
dw Spanish fleet that was destroyed by 
d*e Atuercan fleet off Santiago during the

Sanford's M ost Valuuble Asset Is The 
Vegetable Industry

Factories nre a valuable adjunct to a 
city, nnd are almost indis|>ensahlr in de
veloping the growth nnd future prosperity. 
Greater than all the factories, however, Is 
u good farming section that aids in build
ing up ami making permanent the city. 
Neither panics nor strikes can retard the 
growth founded upon the rich farming 
country, nnd to this renson Isttscrlbed the 
growth of Sanford nnd the surrounding 
territory. Prof. P. H. Rolfs of the agricul
tural c^|>eriment station, comments upon 
this feature. He calls utnuliion to a fuel 
which cannot Ik* disputed tliut cities with
out the hacking of ilirifty farmers living 
in their neighborhood and trading ,'Vlth 
their merchants nre sure to fall belling in 
wealth, development and importance. 
They are certain to be outstripped tiy their 
sisters which are more fortunately si lu
ted.

The conducting of farmers'institutes in
spire increased activity along the line of 
agriculture and teaches, at the same time, 
the science of cultivating the soil, so that 
it may yield its fullest return. The suc
cess of one farmer In n neighborhood in
duces others to settle and take advantage

The bodies of the man and woman who 
lost their lives by the ca|>sizing of a sail
boat in Tampa Buy during the recent hur
ricane, have been identified as those of 
Capt. Charles Stiger and wife.

The Ponce de Leon celebration in St. 
Augustine last week wns u great event 
und highly entertaining.

The regular annual quarantine against 
infected |lorts is on nt Pensacola.

A number of burglaries were reported 
in Daytona last week, the most noted one 
being at the residence of E.L. Shear, where 
the intruders seeuretMHO in cash and n 
gold watch.

Toe lnde|ieiidciit line of steamboats ply
ing between Tampa and St. Petersburg 
has been tk>uglii by the Favorite lineiieo- 
ple, and opifftsition ceases. ,

W. H. Tina-tts. proprietor of Uclmunl 
hotel. St. PeVcrshurg. died Inst week, aged 
58 years. luIHjU‘ar Her days he hud been 
a prominent newspaper man in tho east
ern and northern states.
>

A (ire in Pnlhtka lust Saturday destroyed 
the gas light and power, plant. Loss be
tween four and five thodsand dollars.

Dunnellen was visited by burglars Inst 
week, und in their efforts to escape arrest 
oae of them was shot and killed. Papers 
were found on the dead man that it is (re
lieved will lead to the arrest of an organ
ized hand of thieves who have been oper-

afternqon and had both legs crushed. Hernejon ai 
frfiikkhwas frMWking with n fellow worker nt the 

time nnd did not notice the approaching 
engine until it struck him. The engineer 
saw the men. but supposed they would 
get out of the way, and consequently did 
not attempt to stop his engine.

At thejneeting of the state portioning 
board last week, not a pardon o f any kind 
was granted.

Tampa is to have another large cigar 
factory. Regensburg & Co. of New York, 
owners of one o f the largest factories in 
Uie world, hove decided-to transfer their 
business to Tampa, and have secured 
location In thè cigar-producing section of

LOCAL LEGISLATION
City Council Holds An Interest* 

In* Meeting

IMPORTANT MATTERS

Will" COSTlong nnd three stories high.
$50,000.

The schooner Martha, laden with oil 
wns partly destroyed by fire at the wharf
In Tampa last week. ------

Lakeland is suffering from a water fam
ine this week, caused by a break in the 
pumping machinery. About an hour's use 
oTwater per day is all that will be per
mitted until repairs are made.

Adolph Hull of Akron, Ohio, w)h> was a 
winter visitor in Eustis, died suddenly last 
week of henrt failure. He hnd been out 
fishing d few days before nnd hnd caught 
a lruuUlhut wtiiglied uver twaive pounds, 
and In binding it had over-exerted him
self. nnd It Is believed it wns this that 
caused tiigi death.

Thè Herald is on sale nt T. J. Miller & 
Son's store, and the City cigar store.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TRAINING

reap the benefit of the results.

Tor the Benefit or the Library
The concert to lie given next Wednesday 

night at the opera house, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Fannie Munson, promises lobe

The
proceeds will go to.the library association, 
and the concert should receive a liberal 
patronage. Following is the program;

Sals telcctlani
V«-*i—Mr« Ida Hoy. Metro Soprano; M i» 

Frank. SopranBTMr. Frank Woodcock. Tenor; Mr. 
td iar Hamilton. Burl time

V ioun—M las Triune
Kr-ttxm— Mr*. May Bette Maxwrll.MUt Kerim 

, r-SOOSAHUZ

Miami is to have a new city hall at a 
cost of $17,650.

The South Atlantic League baseball 
I season opens next week. The Jackson
v i l le  first game will tie played April 15.

#
J'alnlkn is to have postal free delivery, 

[ begihniug June 15.

Eliofili Ol ■ - *....... ....»uin«aii
U Bulletins—Plano and VloJInx........ Sohrelder

—  Mrs Ine* TKa ik w i M Ui  Tria— , Mr. ■ Wad*.- —■ 
The Wood Phteott j ..........................Liza Lehman

The pustufilrent Lake Helen wus entered 
lust Saturday night. Nothing of Import
ance was trdien. the burglars evidently 
having beernfriglitened away.

Harvey FiJwler. one o f the best-known 
young men «T a m p a , committed suicide 
Tuesday morning. Melancholy wns the 
cause.

Mr. Joe Hamid.

Notice
Finest carnation plant at big reduction 

for the next thirty days. Choice $3 per 
doze«- Call and see me. Celery avenue. 
Dr. Aldridge's garden.
33-3tp —Mrs. E. R. Ra t u it .

County division is being agitated by the 
people of Dade county.

The steamer Wanderer has been totally 
wrecked on Money Bank key on the lower 
East Coast. The crew escaped in small 
boats.

David Alexander, the negro who killed 
Policeman Carter in Pensacola last Satur* 
day, was taken from the police station by 
a party of masked men about 3 o’clock 
Monday morning and hung to q^po le ln

____ ___ _  ^nfessll
C.‘ “ p*n* I to .killing the policeman.- The .party fit 

Jj****1 J lynchers were orderly, and no disturbance 
was crested.

Alex. Bowman, the w ife murderer, died 
Is Palatka jail last Saturday night, of con
sumption. ‘ - = ■ '»■■ - —

Edward Crawford, a yw ng man em
ployed In the Seaboard A ir Line shops in 
Jacksonville, was run over by a switch 
engine in the company's yard Saturday

Ttit Swallow» J ................Cow*n
MU» Frank

Ttir Tar*' Soni—Mate Quartet la .......... r.ttsllon
Mr Edwara WoudrulLMr. Frank Wuodrock.

Mr. Edtar Hamilton. Mr. Gears« Derry
HumnruuiSkr tehee...... ..... .......

Mr* May Belle Maxwell

......... MUaJriune...................... ' * *
Sundown...................  ... ...........H*nry Parker

Mr. Freak Woodcock.
Mr. Malcolm Wade. Violin 

TheTUe oiLUe-Sorvi Trio.......... . ... Jacob#
Mr*. Mary Symmea, Mr*. Ida Hoy, MUa Herrick 

The Soul oflh* Violin....j . . . ........
MU* W i fe - ____ _ ___

jlpjipy Dfiyi• ••• • • • • * • • ■ » * •• *»sifiwliSay
^Mr*tlaicoim Wade. Violin Otfigsts ] the public square. The negro

The Scout.........
Me.

All Who Arc Interested Should Attend 
This Meeting

There will be ¿teld in the main auditori
um of the First linptist church, Tampa, 
April 20, a Sunday school training school. 
It is the desire of those hack of the move
ment that every Sunday school su|ierin- 
tendent. teacher nnd worker who cun pos
sibly do no, he present. The Baptist Sun
day School Board of Nashville,Tennesitee. 
are furnish 1 tig us with the very best talent 
obtainable In the South In the iiersoiv'bf 
Rev. B. W. Spillman und C. E. Crosslnnd; 
also Arthur Flake, a Sunday school expert 
of Mississippi. We hope that all interest 
ed in Sunday school work will attend. If 
you will send your name to C. E. Burns, 
Tumixi, free entertainment wifi he pro
vided for you. nnd your only expense will 
he traiiB|Kirtntion. All interested In this 
great work are chrdlully invited to attend 
this meeting. Sincerely,

• Louis Entzhinoek, 
Baptist Field Secretory for Florida.

One Kate For Advertising
The following from a Nehrasku pai>er 

regarding advertising rates is the same 
plnn being followed by The Herald:

''The so-called foreign ad. problem Is 
alwnys before us. Some newspaper men 
have tried to cut it out, hut there is good 
business In It if  it Is worked right. The 
foreign advertiser will pay your regular 
rates if you have the circulation to war
rant it and tho sand to stand by your 
guns. But you must have both. He 
wants publicity. He must hnve It. He 
feeds it nnd his business would die with
out (t. But he iiHist know your circula
tion, and it must he large enough to war
rant him in paying your price.

No newspaper o f general circulation 
ought-w> salt.
than 10 cents per inch each insertion, hut 
there are some o f the foreign advertisers 
who cannot uffonl io pay that much on a 
circulation of leu  than 800. Therefore, 
it seems that the thing to do Is to let 
them stay out.

"You cannot afTurd tu charge your local 
merchants twice as much as you do some
Chicago or Ncw Yert houie. That I* not 
fair. Your local merchant is your stand
by. His patronage keeps you in business 
and without his support you would not be 
in it. He is the man who should receive 
your favors If you have favors to extend.

Cagle* Procure a Hall
Celery City lodge o f Eagles have secured 

a hall in the Stone-Gove block, and will 
put It In good it rape at once. The former 
ball la the city building was not satisfac
tory, and the Eagles are so strong, and 
gaining new members every day. Urn tthey 
are obliged to have mure room In Which 
to spread their wings. In the near future 
the lodge will build a beautiful temple 
tin t will be an ornament to the city. Cel
ery City lodge Is one of the largest in the 
fta te . 'ailfl uuiiiben'WTOng’TTnHMTiWTT 
•dme o f the most prominent citizens of 
Sanford and the celery delta.

When you have ah item of news call
phone No. 148.

Grade For Street Paving established 
— Reports of Treasurer. Mar- 

---------------shai and Inspectors—  —
Council convened in regular session on 

April 5, 1909. Members present V ttc  
H— R- •fitevmn TX-<L» -Thresher; CT H T “ 
Ev«n*rW .-H: Hawt7fl? R. C a m iim S  Pu *
leston'nnd II. P. Driver. Full hoard.

There were no petitions and no com
munications. —

An ordinance establishing a bend) 
mark and fixing the grade lines for First 
street wns placed upon Us second reading.

Resolved. That the Bond Trustees be In- 
stnicted to^uu regular -paving ' brick T o  
fill in the space between curbing nnd 
sidewalks on First street. Carried.

Resolved, Thnt Mr. H. P. Driver he 
granted (ha privilege to fill in the space 
between tile curb of sidewalk bantering 
the Sanford House with dirt and plant
trees in said-place.— Carried.-----------:-----

Resolved; That the wonting on the 
back'or the city voucher-he changed to 
read as folio Ws: ■’ .

"This voucher shall become n warrant 
on the city treasurer when nudkedjihd 
numbered by tfiiTcIiy clerk, approved by 
nt least one member of the finance com
mittee and countersigned by the presi
dent. (or prrsidw^ pro tein.J o f the city 
council. ^

This Warrant is receivable for city 
taxes by the collector, regardless of Ha 
numerical onler.

"This warrant will draw interest at the 
rule of six |(1) per cent (ter annum to the 
date of its actual payment." /

Resolved, Whereas the Bond Trustees 
hnve contracted the work of paving with 
vitrified brick First street beginning nt 
Sanford avenue and running to the west 
side of Myrtle avenue fifty-five feet from 
curb to.curb, and thence to French ave
nue thirty feet from curb to curb; there
fore he it

Resolved by the city council of Sanford 
tliut the abutting jimjxTty owners along 
the north und south sides of said paved 
street he und nre hereby assessed two- 
tfilrds of the total cost of the paving o f 
said street. Carried.

Marshal's report as follows, moved, sec
onded and carried to he filed:

Marslinll’s report fur March, 1000.
Fine* A tw xm l tiy Muyur . ...
Hunt!* Fur (riled ........
fountl Fee» fur February . . . . . . .

"  "  ** March .... ............

SenlriKT* Sutpendrd l̂ r Mayor.»  . f ---------- oo.oo
Turimi over tu County 2 ........ 113.IMI
Lac aued....... ......... ................... 2Ü.IMI
Served In fail and Street* 310 day* 135 0U 
Ca»h and Balance ..............  .... 242,UU

Total
Nu in tier Arrrtu 
DlvclmrSnl ____

Treasurer's report as follows, 
seconded nnd carried tu be filed: 

Treasurer's report for March 1901) 
IVuuIr* Bank ..... St‘8J.72 
Flrtt National Bank 309 113 
Ainuunt in Sate ... 143.Ill

738 34
tUODTaae* Cullerteil.........*7,339 05
l.lrrniea. IMS to 203 ......... 93 30
Sanitary -Cuil«v*iu«<i . ;  - . — Xlt.7tt"*

•UUbfiU
1‘vund t re* in February ..
Found Fee» In March.....
Gan BUI City Band ...... ........

$7 Dcilnqent tax Cette 22 
lnterr»t.........................

Total
__ 43 Voucher», Amount ..................

Intere»! on Voucher*............................
Amount In Fir»t National Bank ........
Amount In 1‘rwplr* Bunk .............. .....
Alinomi In Sate......  ......  ..............

Sanitary report os follows, moved, sec
onded and carried to be filed:

Report of Sanitary Inspector for first 
quarter. 1009.
Salary of L. Bay lock, sanitary waton....|
Horae Feed.j...................................... .
Cleanlni up Trash (2  men) ....................
Extra Wa«on..........................................
C »y  Inspector.,,.................................
Ordinance* and Notices.........................
Hep» to Closets......... ............ .
'anuary Cash CoMected., . *.-—4248 00
ebruaty  Cash Collected...........  17.00

March Gash Collected...... ........  29.7»
Balance............................  458.911
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ttlE SANTORO HERALD

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS S S S fe T i
Budget of Opinion “ Just Be

tween You and Me"

EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

“ A Chlel I» Among Ye Taking Note#, 
and rollìi. He’ll Prent ’Em"—

So Says Sounterer. *

A  new«p*prr U not altotfeth« publiitird to tell 
tho pro pi« what they would like to know, but ha.« to 
tlve much of III »pace to trilint them whnt they 
ami hi to know.— (Iteely. ._ _

‘ ed and o lliü lU  brutalized in the {tard 
struggle for a Utile name and a little 
f l in t  have broken into curie# and tear# 
when they have heard even «uch a tong 
ai, "H e Never Care# to Wander From HI# 
Own Fireside." In season and out o f sea
son good and bad, the vilest sinner gets 
most genuine happiness In the wnrmthof 
his own hearthstone, though In the con- 
trarity o f human nature, he may wander 
far afield from it, both In hotly and In 
spirit. .

Oh, yes, the girl was right: ‘The flre- 
irgfiF Is the more effective." There be 
some o f us who would laugh sentiment to 
scorn. In fact, it Is n common jest, is

sentimental

Florida Truck In Canada
Ora- of the lending commission mer

chants of Toronto, Ont..' who rrccntly vls- 
lted this city on his way to Sanford, U 
quoted by the Florida Fruit and Produce 
News as .toying that there is o growing 
demand for Florida produce throughout 
Canada and that the mining regions o f the 
Northwest are rapidly developing into one 
of the best markets for all kinds o f pro
duce nt good prices, Florida has an abund
ance o f land suitable for tmek farming— 
cheap lnnd, too—far more arable land than 
is now under cultivation, and all capable 
of producing two or three crops a year 
with oiir even clininte.—Times-Unloo.

April 9 I90Í,

G A R N E R  & ROBERTS
Successore’ to N. II. GARNEK

H A Y  A N D  G R AIN

3 1  gala I Carrnpe*dtnet la Tht f l t n l j ,

E aster, according to my observations, 
is tbe one day o f the year upon 
which a goodly number o f the male 

population of the earth go tochurch. The 
ladies, th eyo f course, always live up to 
this recognized duly. Tho majority of 
meu, however, are more than apt to for
get the admonitions and precepts of the

___ Sunday schw l teachers of their youth;' to
remember but dimjy and at odd times 
dieexlstence o f such things ns the Bible 
and to indulge in the luxury o f prayer 
only on lengthyT ouGof-the-ordlnnry oc-

sendment, mid'to be called 
Is far more than most beings con endure. 
But, after nil, thank your Maker for I 
healthy sentiment, for the ability to for
get material self for the nonce and let the 
heart be unreservedly glad, forgetting,with 
not a trace or scorn, even, the hills that 
are climbed and tfiehilistobeclimbed,for
getting all the "practical." And In the I 
end. the "practical" will be the better for 
Itrthe day*i^work Will be Uie~ lighter for 
It. and great “ practical" end will l>c| 
achieved.

• • •

4 While bn the fitiestlnrr nt n* a. I
hnisafifeT wish to remark'that cows are f 
not the only transgressors. There are a 
number of people' Id Sanford who keep 
several horses and mules In the heart of 
the city and as the stables tire in  a filthy 
condition the neighbors hava kicked sev-l 
ernl times but linve received no relief.

MRS. M. L. ALLEN
Hus received a 

Beautiful Line o f New

High Grade Preserves, Jellies, Jams
A  Complete Line of Fresh Western Meats

A  Complete Line of Cigars and tobacco

AGENCY FOR PLOW ’S HIGH GRADE CANDIES a n d  

ROYAL SCARLET BRAND OF CANNED GOODS

W H I T E  F R O N T  GROCERY
Come and See Us, or ’Phone 39

W H Y NOT USE

fr-* ü mtm

Y

coaiona. The ustmhrmises for this appar
ent slighting of the spiritual side of life 
aro mostly carelessness and excessive 
pressure o f business and worldly affairs 
and not that they have ceased to believe 
In Christianity or the churches. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Since the "Robert Elsmere" wave of
skepticism swept the country, it has be-1 Stables arc stables gtid it trailers Jittla 
come-qulle Ihe^ fashion" to TJose'as’ on | whether They shelter a cow or a horse or

a mule, the house fly lurks therein and |Tile regular Faster opening 
spreads his disease Just the same. While 
the city council is upon the abatement o f I

P a i n t e r  F e r t i  II
NOW , AND $ A V E  MONEY?

New York 
Crea t i ons^

idealist, an agnostic, or to give expression 
to atheistic opinions. It Is amusing to 
hear people talk about "unbelief;" to ob
serve how ready they are with comments 
on tho "phenomena" of the fundamental
principles o f Christianity I * ___

T i the Resurrection— the miracle day— 
is but a myth— the last o f the series of 
pleasing legendary tales o f which the 
Creation, the Fall and the Deluge form 
the interesting precedents— I believe that

nuisances don't lake It out on the cow 
alone but lo ok u p  some other stables. 
No citizen of Sanford or -any—other oily 
should be compelled to live through the 
summer with a stable nt his very window.

March 30th

It 1ms shown mure results fur the Money invested than any other.
It will pay you tri etfnmine the Celery Fields where

-

j rpa in t er ,s l̂jio.i:(dLC-elei'4t_Speeia l
i*  used, Our representative, C. M. BRADWATFR. is m Sanford 

every week. See Idm or write to him at Orlando dr

T H E  E . O. P A IN TE R *  F E R TIL IZ E R  CO.
!> Writ* for Booklat. JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
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: J 14 The railroad will probably move their 
i tine and the strops from Sanford and w e , 

tin*most perverse dogmatist mnsr nrtmlt | ¿]inn nit starve to death because Tpersist I CoihmcreThT

Your Patronage is 
licited

So-

thot it has lost nothing in its twenty cen- 
- turies of transmission. To-day, even as 

on the far ’ back uctunl one, it stands 
apqrt from nil the year clear and white 
and shining and Is still as it alwnys has 
been, the greatest feast of the Christian 

r ■ church; the day on which the risen God
is honored with the rarest exotica the 
eartii produces; the most Inspired strains 
o f music and oratory; the largest con
courses of assemblies. Man can do no 

J • more than give (lie best o f which lie is
—  '^possessed. „W------------ --=•-------- -— s ■ t  --------

4 I see the city council is dead against 
any citizen having a dairy inside the 
city limits. For several months the life 

- of the councUmcn lias been made u bur-
_. ____ dan b r th e  numerous complaints o f tills

nature and now they have decided to 
abate this nuisance. Of course no one 
objects to n neighbor having one Cow 
backed up ngqinst the kitchen window

------—— where the flies can swarm in the good
old summer time, but when it conies to a 
cattle range on a fifty foot lot even the 
members of the church are apt to lose 
their religion and cease to lovfe their 

> neighbors or their neighbor's cows.
No more can the lacteal fluid be ex

tracted from the brindie bovine as she 
cheerfully chew# her cud near tlus parlor 
window. It Is back to the woods for 
bossy.

in kicking against the loud noises o f the 
engines at night. Of course this would 
lie ah awful calamity for Sanford could 
not possibly exist without the Const Line. 
Of course we all wnnt the railroad to stay 
but those awful noises will have to go 
and that beautiful coal chute that blocks 
several o f our best streets should go. 
After this if  the* Coast Lint: wants to go, 
the chances are that Sanford could man- 
age to exist until some of the other roads 
get here. We love the Coast Line dearly | 
and havt^done -so-for^ttinny a year. In 
fact we love her so denrly that we have 
been tied to boa"«prim strings and were 
afraid to break loose.

But those noises must stop!
---------------------------  ----------------♦ -------— ;------------------------- * J

4 The fountains have been' taken out. 
In fact they have been more than taken 
out. They are out so much that we can
not get a drink at the accustomed places J 
and wilHinve toHo thTrsty until the new 
fountains can be placed ia (losition on 
Commercial street.

Sired, Tnknsli Block
— 9

Nenr Depot

+•{••!• •5--Î--6*

I  Do You .. ?

Want Good, | 
Wholesome *

Flowing Wells
' , ■ T*—  ■

Rich Land- Cheap
«

Celery now being marketed. Selling for gtiod prices

Í
COME AND SEE

The kind that' Mother 
used to make?

4 I nm as far from being an anarchist or 
socialist us any man living, but I try to 
study tbe situation and uni free to say 
that I do like ik. —I nm all the lime asking 
myself:— "Whither are we drlftingT" From 
my standpoint, the industrial situation 
is a constant menace and of far more Im
portance than the financial. Too many 

■people fail to realize the fact that the in
dustrial world o f fifty years ago—yes. 
twenty-five yeaf# ago— no .longer exists. 
This is the ugo o f Improved nincldnery, 
electricity and steam, o f 'p op u la r educa
tion and progress. Labor is the under dog. 
and is getting the worst of It. This con
dition of things cannot always Inst. Are
you thinking about itT

• • • .«

4 "The fire-light is the more effective,' 
said n girl, ns the fittle company snt In 
the shadow of the flickering flame." "Yes,
I am quite sure die fire-light is far,far bet-

•V .

ter than the moon, even.”
Of course the girl was right. Ydu may 

speak o f the sentiment that ticngeiidcred 
in the silvery glow o f tnoonlight-rtis po
tent enough. Indeed, but nothing can bring 
out the other nature of a man as can fire
light. when llie room is a medley of soft 
lights and shades, which build themselves 
in the brain o f the dreamer to shapes 
castle walls ami summits o f glory a  

► [»erfret pence; And, since irian ls lnit a 
selfish creature and pleases most when 
most pleased— with himself—tie is apt to 
make ail kind* o f a natural idiot o f him
self in the glowe o f firelight. , •*

For the firelight is (lie  light o f the man's j The Herald ca'q be found at the store of 
home, and the moonlight ia the light  ̂o f } ^  S °n atu? Hie City Cigar
God's great out-of-doors, humanity's home, 
and is too Impersonal to in itself, qulpken 
the heart to noblest sentiment. The home

4 The ingenuity qf a rneo of men with I 
brains is always set to work to render 
nugatory all restrictive laws, and the pro
hibition of satisfying man's appetites 
and pleasures. Here comes the beer tab
let story from Michigan where they nre 
having all kinds o f troubles in enforcing 
the county option law: The thirsty portion 
o f tlie population has alreudy begun to 
contemplate the comfort o f a concentrated 
beer tablet for use in local option countries. 
"To us," says the editor of the Pontiuc 
Press-Gazette, with some feeling, "the 
proposition seems to lie fraught with im
mense possibilities, and. moreover, to fill 
«  long felt want.** In his mind's eye the 
editor tins n vision which he describes 
with tffitHbal truth o f outline ahd'*eager. j 
spontaneous expression. "Imagine the | 
pqssItJtniles," headds, with glowing eye ) 
nlid fast-riming pen and quickening pulse, 
imagine the possibilities o f picking from 
the vest pocket a clear, white pill, which, 
when thrown Into n glass o f aqua purn, is 
rapidly transposed Into sparkling lager, 
shuper high or short cut! ot the pleasure | 
o f the customer." <

"  Ach du-Heben-Augustitier Augustine. | 
Scham in it under,

4 Get ready to attend church Faster Sun-1 
day even if you have not attended since | 
last Faster.

s e e

4 Easter will come ou tlie 11th. It Is too 
early to predict Just what the new hats 
will be like. From tho few young ones 
we huve seen the merry widow seems to 
have married the derby. The Issue resem- 
blas neither parem. The 'm illiners*'were' 
determined to make something Ihnt would 
keep anyone from trimming her old hat 
over and they did i t

— T n e  S au nter cr.

J The Kind That— Looks 
+ Like Brend, Tastes Like 
? Bread, and is Bread?
t  - ______

i* The Finest Line of Pas- 
? Jries in the City

Our Wagon Will Stop At 
Your Door Every Day

Complete Line o f Groceries

i J .M . W ILL S O N , J r ., Kissimmee, Fla.

The Sanford Building & Loan Association
W IL L  BUILD  Y O U  A-HOME

For Particulars," Call on
G. H. F E R N A L D , p r e s .  A . T. R O S S E T T E R , V. Pr«s.

A . P . C O N N E L L Y , S o c ’ y. & T roaa.
D irector*

a . H. F E R N A LD  J. C. HICCINS
W . D. HOLDEN A. T. R O SS E TTE « ^

- -  F. F. F O R S TE R  H. R. STEVENS
T. J. M ILLE R

J. M o n r o e
¥

-rr The Popular Price and

UP-TO-DATE restaurant
Special Rates by the Week First Class S|*ecial Tables Kesertnl l »r I-uiifS

J. M. S T U M 0  N , . Proprietor

(Caterer to the Publie )
(Corner Palmetto and First Sts )

£ + + 4 + + + 4 + + + + + + + + + + + + < M > + + + ¿

GATE CITY HOUSE
J. D. PARKER. Prop.-

Boom and Board JJ.fiO Per pay. 

Meals, 35c,

8paclal Rata by the Waak

f v  -p+ . >  .¡. +  a  *.;. ... ! ;

i s. F. S A  L L A S  & CO.i! Tin, Slate and Tile Roofing
Gutter and Galvanized Tanks

i  ”  ’
Repair Work^a Specialty— ------~ 1

Corner First Street and Palmetto Avenue S a n i o r d . H o r i d a

Artesian and Deep Well

Store. While they, can ha: purchased at I 
The Herald office, we would prefer that ev-1 
eryone wanting extra copies would pur- ( 

| chase them at these-two news stands.

G. W. S P E N C E R
Only Exclusive and _ _ _

P - T O ^ D A T E  B A K E R

• In the City

We make everything known to the trade

Full Line of Confectioneries 
... - ..A n d  Cigars

Free House-to-House Delivery

Telephone No. 60 lip e

Hi h r t  A y * . ‘Fhvn* tOS

Best Fertilizers 
On Eartii ^

FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla

G. R. CALHOUN
‘A . Ti

>-*'L
-A:

1' *
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Senator Hudson Is President of The 
Senate and Ion ferrla Speaker 

Or The Itonse
With Senator F. M. Hudsou o f Dade 

county, elected ns president o f the senate 
anil Ion L. Farris of Duval county, elected 
as speaker of the house, both being can 
cus nominees, both houses settled down 
to the initial business o f what promises 
to be one of the most interesting session 
of Florida's Inw-mnking body ever held. 
Doth Mr. Hudson and Mr. Farris made 
graceful speeches o f acceptance.

Mr. Hudson's victory over Joseph H. 
Humphries o f the twenty-seventh dis
trict, was even more flattering than his 
most confident friends anticipated. The 
vote was 20 tn II favoring Mr. Hudson, 
it iuid been jm l ic t g j  J>y many that tbe 

| v e side in- y woulinie n tie.

Mr. Farris' victory was also a pleasant 
surprise in the size of the Vote given him. 
L. E. Robinson of L ive Oak was ills near 
est competitor, receiving only eighteen 
votrswWie Mr. Fanis received thirty-nine. 

-.JamcS.Wj Alexander of VoIusla received 
thirteen-votes. The oath office w ar 
administered in the sennto dy Justice 
Cockrell and in the house hy Justice 
Whitfield.

A feature of today's session was the 
rlllgihility of L. C. Massey o f Orlando by 
Senator John S. Beard o f Pensacola. Mr. 

-Beard based his objection upon cunsritu- 
tioaul grounds, claiming that Mr. Massey 

. is inelllgible because he is nil attorney, 
for the rfitlmnd com lifts si on. The oppo
sition, to the objection was led by Hon. 
Don. C. McMullen td Hillsborough, and 
the motion of Mr. Beard was voted down,

• Mr, Massey taking the oath.

For Secretaryships C. A. Finley of Imke 
City was selected for the senate and J. 
ti. Helium in tiie house. Both of these 
uen have' hod former experience in tills 
ork.
RoV. Gilchrist's message, which was 

submitted unlay, is one of the most com
prehensive ever prepared hy a Governor 
of this state.

Space forbids publishing entire message. 
In part he touched u|xm the Inflowing
subjects: "

Health—The state census reisirt siiows 
the dentil rule in this state to be 6.6 to 
each 1,000. in the registration area of 
the United States representing the New 
Hiiglund stales. New York, New Jersey*. 
Delaware and tile District of Columbia.
It is 17.8.

t
General Progress— We ore now produc

ing mure than tme-hulf of the phosphate 
of (tie United States, and more than one 
Oiiril of the phospliute of the world. We 
are nccomphishiug satisfactory and in
creasing results in agriculture, horticu 
ture, manufacturing, and in fisheries; in 
mining, in commerce, in hygiene, in edu
cation, in hanking, in transportation 
religion, politics und cflmnte; in the jvod- 
ucts of the field, form, forest and fireside

Population—"Tiie condition of tiie 
slate is satisfactory. The last United 
Slates census rojiort allows that the pop
ulation has increased 35.5 per cent for 
the preceding ten years, showing greater 
Increase than in nny other stqte except 
North Dakota, Oklahoma, Idaho. Wash
ington, Texas and Montana.

Tiie Declaration of Rights Declares: 
“ No man shall be deprived of life, liberty 
or property, without due process of law."

Tiie j jure food law should be umAklcd 
so that tbs sheriff, his deputy, orenVcoti 
a Labia »tumid have authority to drew  
samples aud send samples at tiie ex|>ense 
uf the state, to the state cl|enilsi. This 
would be especially beneficial' in deter
mining promptly the difference between 
"soft drinks'' und intoxicating drinks.

Tiie following recommendations of the 
railroad commission are concurred in: "A  
valid law requiring separate passenger 
coaches for while and negro passengers.' 
“A iaw empowering the commissioners to 
prescribe Joint rates for railroads and 
water carriers." "A  law making penal 
lies iniinsed by the commission liens on 
•be property of the carrier, until they are 
Paid, or until they ore determined in 
fsvor of the carrier." Tire object of this 
is that, in ense a railroad, should go into 
the hands o f a receiver, the penalties may 
be 1 we served. “ A  law making tire powers 
uf the commission in some instances 
more specific," thereby saving iaw suits.

There is no good reason why telegraph 
corn iS> nics should not be placed under the- 
operation o f the railroad commission.

. The primaries are too expensive. The 
isw should be amended so as to provide 
■ public clause. It should require at least 
every candidate and Some specified work
ers to certify to the public, under sbitabl« 
penalties at some time previous to said 
election, a statement o f the aroouiU of

money expended, nnd from whnt sourty 
the money was received.

In n lengthy treatise of the Convict 
question Gov, Gilchrist favors setting 
aside a sum each year for thè erection of 
a state penitentiary, The convicts were 
leased this term to the Florida Pine Co 
for four years ot $281.00 apiece.

It is recommended that there bea thor
ough revision of the license taxes. There 
are many industries on which this tax 
bears heavily.

The express companies, like the insur
ance companies, pay but little tnxeé on 
property, because, as the report shows, 
they own but little. It is recommend
ed that the license tax a n t ic  express 
companies be like that of insurance corn
ivi nles. such a per cent of their gross 
earnings. Tiie total receipts in Florida of 
the Southern Express Company, for the 
year ending June 30th, 1808. were $6^5.- 
934.15. I understand that this sum does 
not embrace that part of the interstate 
business which would 1« credited ns com
ing to or from Florida. « *

SANFORD LAND IS MOVING

SoldDver 500 Acres o f  Valuable Land 
— * 7 . TUT* Week "

While tiie tourists nnd pleasure seekers 
ure leaving the other elites “Th Florida. 
Sanford has Just alartWJjo UJ1 up with
prospectors, nnd many of those who have 
been wintering at tho different-resorts nrr 
ending up their tour In Sanfunl. and blly- 
i lissom e ' lami _ « e .  departing for-their
homes,

This week witnessed the greatest nè- 
activity that has even been known in 
Sanford nlid over 500 acres were sold lite 
first of the week. Space forbids more 
thun a brief mention of these safes. tills 
week. Our next issue will give a detailed 
report _______ . «•

Holly In The Village
Editor Holly, of The1 Sanford Herald 

was a breezy visitor to the village today. 
He re|Kirts great doings In the city of 
Sanford. Promises to take us n ride an 
Tlieaiew trolly system nl soon us finished. 
He stood on our brick streets nlul imag
ined he was in Sanford of tiie future. 
He looked up Orange Avenue, where we 
once had a street railway for a mile und 
two miles in other directions, tint which 
we tore up to give place for our crowding 
uutomoiiiles and sighed for tiie good day 
dawning on tiie celery delta.

He departed from the country villuge 
to his home city on Luke George feeling 
depressed nnd sad that Orlando is so slow 
that lie could hardly cross the street for 
the push of autos und people and doubt
less lie felt no better until lie arrived on 
the spot where there is more room to 
spread himself, and sniff tiie uir from the 
noble St. George.— Reporter-Star.

The editorof the Reporter-Star Is rather 
mixed in his geography. We are nut 
quite so far from Orlando as from Lake 
George although his wish is probably 
fnther tn the thought. Orlando's former 
railway was a mule cur und can scarcely 
be compared to Sanford's new trolly line, 
if his royal nibs would spend more time 
improving Orlando than tiie world ot 
large lie would be more of n prophet in 
his own country. Holly's cordial recep
tion in Orlando expluins tiie story.

Tor Advertising Lucky Sanford
A preliminary enquiry was received hy 

our Board of Trade tills week iti refer
ence to ti co-operative plunof advertising 
outlined hy Mr. Percy P. Vyle, of the 
well known Jacksonville Advertising 
Agency. The central idea of Mr. Vyle's 
plan is that if $uniord, DcLnnd, Orlandb 
and Kissimmee contribute to a central 
fund, larger space could lie obtained and 
greater prominence given to the varied 
resources o f each of these flourishing lo- 
raljries situated in the “ Heart.of Flor
ida."
* TITe same enquiries huve been received 
T>y tiie BouFiIi oTTrade of DeLamJTOrlan
do and Kissimmee, and it is upon thii 
nature of the reipective Boards' replies 
that further outlining of tiie' plan reita. .

Mr. V. W. Gould, secretary of the De- 
Land Business Men's League, has spoken 
favorably of the plan from a personal 
standpoint; as for Tiie Herald, we cer
tainty speak a careful consideration of 
thtrpian. us we believe Mr. Vylp to be 
exceptionally capable of handling .It to 
the benefit of Sanford, having known of 
him and his work for a number of years.

Ter Test Days Only
Ten acres of celery land on Celery ave

nue, at a bargain. — N. If. Gaknzk.

important to InVeitbfs 
Tracts of land^if t f 2, 3, 8, 10, 40, 70 

acres, at prices $300. $500, $650. $800 
and $1.200. at Altamonte Springs, Or* 
ange county, Fldrlda— the roost desIrabT'

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD For Good Average Prices nnd Quick Returns Ship to

JOHN V. DENT0Ñ & CD.
N .  ' '  > N “ '~
S

Uems of Interest Concerning 
Society People.

PO IN T S PURELY PERSONAL

WhitHow Celery City Vanity Fair 
Away the Golden Hours—

Social Gossip.
T 'h e  Joys and gladness of Easter have I 
*  rent the dnrk and sable curtain o f the 

Lenten season, letting sunshine and] 
brightness dispel the gtoontjness o f the j 
penitential time.

The paths o f the post-Lenten social) 
season are bright with promise, and they 
will take on that activity which pleases |

Southwest Comer Washington nnd Chnmbers’ Streets
NEW YORK CITY

RtrEftENCES: Aetna Notional Bank or New York City, or ony Commercial Agency 
and to Hundreds of Shippers vy ho ore shipping to them regular

CRUTCHFIELD & W 00LF0LK
P ITTS B U R G , PA.

3!residence or winter home location i 
angd county. Pure water, high roAing 
land of best quality, interspersed with 
innumerable dear water lakes; one of 
the moat healthy locations in South Flor
ida. Apply to N. H. Foqg,
23-tf . .. • A lW Q Ptf Spring«.

Baseball gtxWs. at Fcrnuld's. Complete 
neW 'lib* 31-2

society. Again that realm will have i l  
merriment, and the dance will hove Its 
swuy.

Thé weather, up to thè present timh, 
has extended a very cordial invitation to 
the-  ttirtrl-ftuytBi11 tMiWfPR'^ aWnOHmcs 
the spring styles are such in shnpe and 
inlor that even the most zeaisus devo
tee of fushiun is a wre hit reluciunt to 
adopt them, but this year tliere is no com
plaint o f that character. Tiie big sleeve, 
whichor as ridJtdJguLoJrfcvif-ji woe at the 
height of its glory is now mourned and 
would *■ he gladly welcomed back. The 
hats will prove that the milliner's art is 
BUlLrqwwrcefnl jt ( Jnveiiiinrr; -but ilie  j 
woman With a light Enster bonnet urid 
seal skin jacket and other winter wra|is, 
will not feel more comfortable than u 
man wijji bin spring headgear accompan
ied \ jfa  winter ulster, and it is more 
thaw likely (fiat the services at the 
churches Sunday morning will not be 
made more interesting by the usual ex
hibition of spring suits, with bonnet ac
companiment. And by tiie wny. we all 
remember boré- thé ministers and tiie 
over-pious slsters.iiscd to decry the wear
ing of the best clothes to church, where 
they distracted the Congregations «m l set 
the spirit of envy into active operation.
It was said that the practice was encour- 
uged uy the old imy himself, because The 
minister with his words of counsel and 
admonition could not hold the' attention 
of the congregation so long ns they (had 
good clothes to look at. It is different 
now, and to church service •isNglven Ihe 
best that every one has. . And wlTy-motT 
It is a place where honor und praise 1» 
given to Him who gave ull things, and a 
place worthy of tiie b e s m f words— the 
best of everything nnd certainly the best 
of garments cannot hé out of place, if nc 
eompanled with proper spirit.

The Herald gives its Easter greeting to 
every one, and trusts that the glndness 
uf the season will enter Hie TibineiTo f  the 
peopfe. —.

In Honor o f M iss Clayton
Decidedly the moil enjoyable social 

event of the season w h s  lite dance nt the 
Sanford House lust Friday night, given by 
W. J. Thigpen in honor o f Miss Rose Clay
ton of Atlanta

Miss Clayton lias been the guest uf her 
sister, Mrs. K. II. Murks, und lias been the 
recipient of many favors during tier so 
ouru in Sanford. Being of a sunny tem
perament und vivacious disposition, Miss 
Clayton lias made a host or friends who 
assembled Friday night for the farewell 
occasion. The Sanford House never pre 
sauted a more entrancing picture, tiie 
hallways, parlors and dining liai) being 
decorated with palms and vines.

In the receiving line were Mrs. H. P. 
Driver. Miss Clayton. Mrs. A. W. Brown, 
add Mrs. Samuel Puleston. aud tiie guests 
were made welcome upon their arriva). 
At nine o'clock the celebrated Stilinoti 
orchestra struck up the gtruinsuf u march, 
and, led by Mr. Thigpen Bnd MissCluyton 
the merry dancers executed »evira i figure#, 
and then swuug into a rollicking two-step 
iu*d"the dance was on. From then unti) I

BRANCHES

Chicago
Cincinnati

Jacksonville

Safes Agents and Distributors 
SANE0RD CELERY UNION

Room 10, Pico Block. 'Phone 269
S A N FO R D , F L A .

BRANCHES

New Vork 
Washington 

Sanford

G h t r s e  &  C o .
U. « T

SHIPPERS OF

Florida Fruits nnd

+ 4-+<-è++

General Insurance Agents

SANFORD. FLORIDA'

~  l .

TOP PRICE8 POR YOUR *

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
when sillptied to HEWITT. , If yon ore not doing 
business with tills House, write to «hem at once.

H E W I T T  & OO.
M E R C H A N TSF R U IT  A N D  P R O D U C E  C O M M IS S IO N

10 E. Camden 81., Baltimore^ Md.
References: Tills Paper and Tliousunds of Pleased Sliiptiers in Florida
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SNEAD & VENABLE
C O N T R A C T O R S  
A N D  B U IL D E R S

Plnns, Specifications und Estimates

on Applications
5u rn is h e d

Repair Work Promptly Done
113 First Street -Ü W L

the midnight hour the dcUghtaof the terp-1 
»lettore were Indulged lu, aud litsplred b|

i l l

t  ■ll"

the strains of the orchestra, even the el 
derly folks were gay. In the spacious hall 
a large bowl was kept filled with delicious 
punch, a lu prohibition, and here the guests 
regaled themselves Jn , the interim of 
damqpt. '■ ~1 ' ' ' ' —

Among the out-of-town guests wert? 
Misa Antoinette SJeuunan» o f üriundo 
Miss Platt, MissGettier. Misa Ingraham 
and Miss Wright, and Messra. T iff Ham
mond, Dr. McElroy, Frank Cuernsay and 
Frank Myers of Orlando.

Over sixty guests were present, and this 
delightful occasion will Jpflg Unger in thé 
memory o f those participating.

Miss Clayton departed but Tuesday fur 
her In.me, to the regret qfbeftpahy friends, I .. 
wlio hope to have her visit Sanford again 1' [ 
nexl'teason.

v '( Ta Subscriber»
' An order«/ the PostoMce Deportment, 
Washington,.D. C , .effective Jan. 1.1808, 
provides that no delinquent subscriber 
shall be carried longer than three months, 
giving as a reason that the department is 
furtilvilng ä low rate of postage on (rewo

und does" so Tor the benefit o f#
Î  subscriber who pays for his

C ITY  CIGAR STO R E
Best Line ef Cigars and To - 

baccos in the

Newspapers, Magazines and Periodicals

paper,

FRANK
Sanford's

L WOODRUFF
Exçjtuiy.e Shoe Sto».

STRONG LINE Of CHILDRfN’S SCHOOL SHOES
Tiie Latest Fall Styles in Ladies', Gent's and ChiidrenV Shoes 

7  Just Received
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THE SANFORD HERALD
I'uUUbrd Evrrr Ktldar Montini al Sanford. Fla. 

R. J. Ha lt , Manatlnd Edit«

P * V * - ’

Entrrrd ai acoond-daaa mall matter Autuit 22nd. 
1908, at the PlMtoOlc» at Sanford. Florida, 

under Act of March 3rd, 1879.

Purhant Ad vrr tiling Company, Jockaonvlll«, Rcp- 
reaentatlve.

001« HrU Floor In the HI»hop Block. Pint Street 
< * -  ™  Telephone Bo.

Governor Gilchrist will not stand for the 
former wholesale pardoning of criminals.

*  **■hl—1̂ '  _________

The citizens o f Perry have bonded for 
S30.000 fo r  street improvements and 
sewers. _______________________  »  •

The Tampa Tribune states that a skate 
factory will be established in that city. 
So will Jacksonville mid every other wet 
chy in the state.

Glaring headlines In several state pa
pers read, "Tallahassee Is dead.”  We 
thought Tallahassee was just about to' 
take on new life for sixty days at least

___1 K 3 B W S W *M ^F |  -1" >i—

6111101 wolM
prefer (Tog fennel to celery I To the bow- 

7 wows with dog fennel I We prefer celery. 
Sometimes wc can raise our owit-*»’KdUi 

-ilaTCTtocord.

get

LITTLE NEED FOR IMMIGRATION

The editor o f fu r  Hckald In former years I 
wus a most enthusiastic advocate of im
migration for Florida. His location at 
the time probably suggested the trend o f] 
thought and had much to do with this 
advoiacy. Whether rnaturer years and 
wider experience has taught us better or 
whether the very different aspect o f the [ 
Sanford section has changed these views 
Is a question. Probably thedditer reason 
has wrought the change. -T h e  recent ar
ticle In the Times-Unlo.n.whlle applying 
to certain. sections certainly do 
our casein  any particular. .The Sanford 
section is not In need oMmmigratlon and 
by immigration Is meant • the bunch o f 
frowsy-headed brigands' from foreign 
countries who look upon America as a 
dumping ground for all kinds and castes 
thq^ have become undesirable citizens In 
their own country. Sanford hns'W 'd  for 
the settlers from our own America, 
people who are not now making and 
never will make as much money where 
they are residing as they can jn Sanfi 
Be-they o f foreign descent, pcophPwtio 
have resided in America long enough 
to respect ond hold dear the stars and 
stripes. People who arc dcslrousaf wrest
ing a living from the soil and* i f  handi
capped by means to {xirchasi^ land are 
willing fo work for. wages »until -they can 
get a start in .iiftL..^u iioai..has mi poor 
lands to give-away and in a few years 

Wilt bCTl)Ut,Httle for sale, Sanford 
ItrfrtrtTrftfie category of Florida sections 
where there are eleven people to the 
square mile. The general rule here is a 
family foowweryflv c  hcres -of -Hmri *and 
while we welcome the strangers within

J A  Next Dopy t n  ____  I

Post Office

M ENS’ S TR A W
l a r c e ;3 -j o c k — l a t e s t  s t y l e s .-

H A TS
— L O W E S T  PRICES

M ILLIN ER Y Gorgeous Display of Up-to-Date 
Styles by Expert MiMners

:: Next Door to
Post Office, METTINGER’S

V O I C E  O f - T t i E - P E O P L E  r tJ R C ilA S t  B l is lN E s s  property

Letters and Communications on 
= Various Timely Topics.

pffm m rd C/Hfctl* PaV>5ì f  TlVgffZiFrtta 
For Lòcatlon

If anyone opines that Sanford property

COLUMN DEVpjJJ) TO PfjQft!The Herald offers no advice to 
. . ■ FJurula. legi^awr®» - W * - « « i ly  mh

this august body of Inw makers to _ t ________ ________________________________________ _
----- bJfy— no iomeUilngund then cul it o u t !our gates and needTuindreils o f tliein. w e lln  This Department wlii be" Found llie

mm wu»»»u»u §'■ w|>vs * Jf p j, ** ri /\ n -
is not movIng^nd^bfihtflfrB n _ _ _ _ _ _  ’ C K I  DjA
a days visit to the city ond a glance nt 
some of the sales will convince him o f 

:£ c  i s A
try property is bringing fabulous prices.

JOHN CTSK e a D 
" À  RUTHTH T  >y;>r 7  ‘

'r,,une,fl5 H3 W. Fir« Sunt

This week Dr. Puiestnn ntid Dr. L. R. Phil

and let us forget iL

We deny Bro, Howard's allegation about 
knocking Orlando. The editor o f T ile 

-H ckald has never-been a knocker._ Our 
dear brother of the Reporter-Star Is rather | 
thick heuded about taking u joke.

| do not want the heterogenous innsses 
who are looking for free lands and free 

| board, anil The Herald (trobably voices 
the sentiments of other sections of the 
state.

Hon. F. M. Hudson.has been chosen as 
President o f the Senate and Hon. Ion L. 
Farris: Speaker of the House. Both arc

EASTER
Tomorrow the season of penitence ends. 

The season of song begins Sunday. Fash
ion smiles her prettiest and dons her 
mopt charming gown.- The cloud that for 
forty days and forty nights has rested

"b le men and will fill tliçwposiüons with lik e -a  pall over the reilglou|-World, has 
honor to themselves and the state. been dissipated by the Easter sunlight.

The world sings "Allelu ia," and nature 
The banks close today for another boll- smiling Joins In refrain. Easter will ao- 

day. If this continues It will soon be the tually be hero, with all Hint the festival 
custom for the papers to announce the implies.
days that tins banks will keep open. How- The celebration of Christmas is enjoy- 
ever, ii they inaugurate new holidays in ed by mankind everywhere, but as n re- 
recognition of Christianity there will be | llglous festival It hardly compares with

Views, Opinions and Comment 
o f  Practica l W riters.

Errata
To the Editor of The Herald.

“ Honor to whom honor," etc. I  said in 
my article Inst 'week that the idea ol 
erecting public fountains on First s(reei 
was conceived by some of the prominent' 
"Indies" of Sanford, Your types made 
me sny "citizens," simply. Let it be dis
tinctly. understood that I meant to honor 
llie-noble Indies w1h>- in their solicitude 
for the comfort of the thirsty public, ini
tialed tills worthy movement nnd Tnlsed 
the most money that came from any one 
source for the purpose. The term "con
structive committee" should read "con
struction committee.’.

— A. E. P hilips.

ips purchased the frame building at the 
corner of First street and Park uvenuc 
for $18,000. The budding Is two stories 
and has two good store rooms on the first

Philips now occupies one o f the store 
rooms and L. P. McCuller the other one 
The price paid seems n large one, but 
Messrs. Philips nnd Fulcslon 'rea lized  
the value of the location and the rapid 
increaso o f property values and -triiUe the 
building la frame, the location \  v iry  
■valuable and the new owners expect to 
erect o handsome building of artificial 
stone in tltfc near future.

no protests:
« H i

The patriotic Sanford Herald Is agitat
ing a Fourth o f July celebration. "Long 
may she wa,ve."— Volusia Co. Record.

, • And a special invitation is hereby ten
dered to our Volusia couDty friends to 
come over and help celebrate. We have 
some important questions to discuss that 
will mean much to both counties.

The Sanford Herald now write? it $an- 
' ford—Tampa Herald.

Trim's ail right. The Herald's got no 
ends on us. _We can write it $turke and 
our Strawberries are here to back' it up 
We'd just like to see The Herald spell 

.  celery that way.— Starke Telegraph.
Can't do it. But celery nieuus salary 

and we can write it Salary-.

Easter. The birth o f Christ was n won
derful event, of course, to the world, but 
his resurrection means fully us much (o 
mankind, if  not more in the lesson it 
teaches to old and young. The fact of 
the birth of a being that was to save the 
world is important^ in that it impresses 
upon us the magnitude of the events that 
surrounded the beginning o f the end of 
Paganism. The resurrection signifies tiiat 
the soul, like the Son o f Man. never die». 
It is like The beginning of a reform con- 
t rusted jr ith  theresultsaltereof.----------

Science and Religion
To the Editor of The Hr laid : f  . .

Recent local sermons on progressive 
thought suggest the following:

The atomic theory,or nebula hypothesis.

Selling the Em ancipator
R. A. Mills, of Arcadia, is in the city 

this week extolling the merits of the Eman
cipator, the attachment for sewing ma
chines, the use of which obviates the foot 
l>ower and the muchine can be operated 
by one hand, Mr. Mills lias secured the 
county rights for fourteen counties and 
having more than he can hnndle is desir
ous of diposing of the Orange county 
rights. There is no doubt about the quickis thè belici tliat all thè mnttercomposlng 

thè present solar System  wns prjginallyin 1 scliing power o f  thè Emonclpator as it is 
thè fòrm o f gases or utoms. The inove-1 somcthlng thnt evcrybody in thè land
inent o f these atoms or difierent particles 
of matter causes friction, heat and a (trac
tion. Whirling masses ofinatteror nebu
la whirlpools formed and threw ofT large 
masses of stars, The sun waasuchucen-|eotmty rights nt once, 
ter o f nebula, anil our earth ¡Bits offspring 
The number of suns in solar space, and

should have. By the use o f llijs contriv
ance much of the arduous labor o f the 
sewing machine is eliminated and Mr. 
Mills should lie able to dis|xisc of the

to Editor Goolsby.

The Wauchulla Advocate is eight years! their satellites cannot be measuredLby ps 
old nnd growing in every way. Long life | /ind may reuch to infinity. ^

Evolution tells the history of the life of 
man on earth from the time it was first 

Bro. Howard of the Reporter-Star has I able to support life till now. Itisthestory 
called the governors hand on the convict of man's progress from n lower species toj
lease system, and like ail others who at
tempt to paliate lids great wrong, the 
governor puts up a very weak defense.
Tills question will never beBcttled until it 
is settled right, and it will never be set
tled right as long ns the boodle of the

fact tiiat they are b d nroU ed“ 7 v T y  day I ° f lh09c I " aUon'
who have influence with the (towers that I If there is no personal consciousness of
bo. "The state needs the money." | die soul after dsath, at least the soul in

death is inergod into the great unconscious 
Since Sanford's wonderful success at | wliole o f nature— into the living Goid.

What a noisy city Sanford promises to 
become—Sanford Herald. What is there 
In Sanford to make u noise— Tampa 
Tribune.
* The wheels o f progress, dear Tribune, 

"and they will make a noise despite the

nnd we are not using Standard oil either 
Just Sanford push and elbow grease.

a higher— from darkness into light 
A t Uie present rale of cooling of the sun I 

niul earth, geologists figure that theearlh 
will be able to sustain life for ten or per
haps one hundred millions of year’s—nt 
least beyone the needs of the present gen-

New Telephone Subscribers

J. D. Letson, residence 298.
N. H. Garner, residence 174.
Joe Cameron, residence 200. . 
il. J. Starling, residence 200.
I>r. O. W. King, office 201.
K. R. Murrell, fnfm 240—1.
Tony F Stilar, residence 70.
James Mougliton, residence 177.
Dr. J. N. Robson, office 203. -
IL  E. Tolar, residence 2(f0.
Dr. Cecil Butt, office 202.
D. G. Monroe, residence 203.
M. S. Scott, residence 207.
Mrs. Nettie S. Bradshaw, residence 200.

:.r .r :

ATTORNEY.AT-I.AW
(VKikm n S u » II,a

M. G. T. Bui Ming*
Hunt 241THOMAS EMMKT WILSON 

ATTORNEY a n d  counskllor 
* AT-LAW

Lale StHte Attorney ¿eventi» judldil Cl/Oilt d 
riu/kim— j

Resident*», Sanford and Sylvan L it,GEO. A. DeCOTTES
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR at L\W 

Practice in State and Federal Court» 

Welborn Block Sanford, f UDR. W. E. H0USH0LDER
DENTIST

Room» 23. 24 and 2*> Pirn IIU< I'f.uorltl

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D ADR. C. G. BUTT
1>FM 1ST

Room 13 Pico Building

SANFORD. FLORIDADR. R. M. MASON
DENTISI

W elborn Block

Sanford, Eliirnl.t

Plume IÜ

County division by the present legisla- 
. lure can hardly Tie expected at any o f tbo 

(whits whore it is desired unless preceded 
. or accompanied by reapportionment which 

--- cannot be m ade justly as things-now-arr. 
It loukl Vt’ry luucliiTs'-ntough the counties 
desiring'division must .wait until the con
stitution may be amended In a way to 
equalize representation in the legislature.

The special edition of the SL Augustine 
Record edited by the members _qf__lhe 
Press Association was an honor to the 
profession. Numbered in the ranks of 
the Florida pencil pushers are some o f 
the brightest intellects and the biggest 
hearted people In the world. And what 
a galaxy of bright and shining lights they 
formed when bunched together on one 
paper the pages o f the Record demon
strate.

The present tariff agitation looks very 
much like a scheme to manipulate the 
markets. One o f the things they expect 

- to do. la input a tariff taxo f flvecenu 
n pound on coffee. This tax wijl amount 
to many millions o f dollars, and every 
coffee drinker in the United States will 
h e lp to p a y it  ______

If they can revise the' tariff lh audt a 
way that pulp can be shipped from Cana
da on the free list, the newspapers could 

. manage to make a living Instead of merely 
existing.

Mra. Mary Ann Sullivan, who was born 
on the battlefield of Waterloo, died recent- 

Though this Union of science, and faith U y ln Mich., ngedi 03 years.celery growing a great many towns are
seeking to become competitors, but the I may he new to saute, it J# all-Sustainlng. 
celery city is likely to hold Its prestige Kant suftl two things filled him with cease- 
for many yeury to come, even If they do I less awe—titf starry heavens nlmv, 

slcrjr lit Tallahassee.—Taiiu- the moral luw within, 
iutssee Democrat. I -The two polar forces—right and wrong

Very true, Bro. Smith, but you can't I —God and devil, are always with us, and 
fool the trade on the real uxtide. San- while one may not reach perfection by 
ford celery leads the world and the great- trying to do right, he need only do wrong | (n October next, 
est advertisement for Sanford is the tml-1 to leurn its sdr-dettructlvencss.

The Herald furnishes engraved visiting 
cards at the same price asked in Jackson- 
l^llr. niul-Kaw-^oritr—

~ XXX1T Creamery Butter In r ia b s  at 
McCullcr's New Store.

Manchester, Ga„ is to have a new cot
ton iniU to cost $230,000, ond completed

A. C. HART
S U R V E Y O R  A N D  D RAIN ;!! ISMAN

Leveling nnd CfOM'SectUmlng for Dutnil# 
a S|»rilaity

•_____ 4 S A N F O R D .  F 1. OK I D AW. G. HAMMOND
ARCHITECT

Office with Murrell & Mindiew

Pigti Half I Him IF. T. WILLIAMS 
SURVEYOR ¡mil CIVIL ENGINE

601 Klin SL Ttiunr *TS

SANFORD. FLA

Sam B kaushaw Mkv Niiru

tat ion tiiat is foisted upon the market 
under the "Just a i good" sign. Tbe only 
way for other sections to make good is to 
ship their products from Sanford and get 
the label.

.--J .V . Wuiusn.

Ladles Take Notice
Albert Grpmllng. proprietor o f the lon- 

•oriol parlors in the Pico block, opposite 
the express office, announces that he is 
now prepared to do ladles' hair-dressing 
as welt as ladles' facial massage. Experts 
are employed, who will be sent to the 
homes of all making request The prices 
arc reasonable, and only w h in  people arc 
capered to.' _______________

Prominent KJssJmm'e« Citizen Dead
D. C. Lee, one o f the most prominent 

citizens o f Kissimmee died yesterday 
morning. Mr. Lee was a member of the 
Waters-Carson Grocery Co., and largely 
interested in the oattle business.

Jfave you seen the Easter chickens, eggs 
and rabbits at the Woman’s Exchange!

Arrival and Departure of Malls
Effective November Fifteenth.

Arrive 1 rum
North......... 7 00 a. m.. 2 05 p- nt., 5 40 p. m
South.... .................... / 0 0 a. in , 2 35p. m.
Tampa onijr.. .  ............. ........I t  33 a. m.
Tltuavtllr branch...........S 00 a. in.. 6 40 p. m
Oviedo branch................... ......... 10 30 a ni,
Trilby branch................ 7 00 a. tn , 1 10 p. rn.
Tavares branch ................................I 32 p. m.

Leave Fop
North— .........  S 32 p. tn.. 0 00 p. m.
South . . . .^ .1 0 3  p. m.. 3 30 p. m.. 9 00 p. m.
Tltu»vllle branch............ 0 00 a. m , 2 25 p. m

Trilby branch.,.........  1 43 p. m.. 9 OO p nl.
Tavarea branch......... ...8  40 a m.. 2 23 p. tn.

Branch train* daily except Sunday; other» dally.
I l  t x ^ - T * * - *  "rota Tampa at

Ctua. T. llAtawi, (Viaunaiter.
—  - H-XI; HaMisei Aaa'l Po»Unalter.

Six O'clock Closing 
Until further notice our store will close

34tf The Geo. H. Fucnalo HakdwaseCj.

The Herald is fully equipped to print 
of all kinds. A il the latest 

type and material und "the nien behind 
the type" who know how.

Mrs. W. G. Trotter and Mrs. fL CL Titus 
o f Syracuse, N. Y., were in the city on 
Monday.

A company with a capital o f $80,000,- 
000 lias been formed in New York city to 
build a inovyng platform subway.-

Are you a subscriber to  T he H evauiT "

Bake days, Saturdays and Wednesdays, 
at Woman's Exchange.

Three villages and nine miles o f rail
road were destroyed by the bursting o f a 
dam near Demlin, .Russia, recently. Sev
eral persons were killed.

T f It's printing yun want, send it to T he 
llUALlr office. F lfil-c U n  umrk guaran
teed.

Mr. ond Mrs. Geo. H. Munroe and Mrs.
. C. fu lle r  o f Day loos were iu the city 

on Monday.

The Hexalxi's ’phone is No. 148
For Sale— $1,600 will buy my bciau- 

tlltil home and four acres of land. 
Good barn. Near Celery Delta. Ad- 

J. M. Stumon, Sanford, Fla.

DRS. BRADSHAW
OSTEOPATHS

Over Newlan's Sanford, Fit.

SA N F O R D  LODGE. Nt). 27.1 0.0. F.
Meets every Monday night nt 730 inU»* 

sonic Hall. Visiting brethren are «** 
diully luvited. W. S Baldw*.

Seaetsry.

IMPROVED 0RDL*R or KEI) MEN -
W ekivo TYibe Nu. 41

Hunting grounds of ¿onfurd. Mee 
on the 1st and 2hil-Wedn*sdsy fi;.
inontli in Masonin l ialL  —.
ers welcome. ^

='.'b. E. C E LER Y  CITY AERIE I853 '
Mpcts Tuesday nigEis/'ni «  * '~
the hail In the Stone-Gove buiMlni- 

First street.
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY Do««
The Street Paving

Little Happenings—Mention of 
Matters in B/jef.

Why
Don't You Start

The Fourth Celebration * — - * -------- j "  And‘Trolly L o o i Good To You T

Twenty-one meats at' Stumon*« for $4. School pennants at th* Woman’s 
Garner A Roberts handle Chase A  San» 1 change, 

born's tea and coffee, the best on earth 
J complete line of

Ex-

The finest and most __

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST Inn r^A  Rdo S r ‘re kepton “ ,e by

The'fatnous Elgin Creame/YButter for 
safe at'W /W . Long's Grocery.

Mrs. Robert Jones was the guest of Mrs 
W. M. Igou at Eustis, last week©

Orders taken for roses at Woman's Ex
change.

W anted—-To buy or rent good driving 
horse and surrey. H. O. Crifi’en.

Miss Laura Fish of DcLand Is the guest 
of her brother on Cameron sVenue.

sfriuNwry or W P  Floating small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for Mur- 

— -------  rled Herald Readers,
What
Do You Know 
Regarding Lucky Sanford T 

Go to H. H. Hill for everything in the 
grocery line.

Get Fcmnld's prices on baseball goods. 
They are Interesting. ■ 31-2

No, Pauline, Sanford is not the county 
seat, but— r-—

See C. A. Reed for furniture and piano 
moving. ' tf

Dried Salt Shouldersntl2!4 cents found 
at II. H. Hill’s grocery.

The alligators have fled. Harry Ward 
Is In toWn agah tr- —  '

,w. Fresh hsh-every dayk-Gonramml m 
fresh—also oysters.

— S, C, R ichards, Lefiler Block.— |

-------Long’s P reserves h r  glasses. Finest on
market. , . . Chas. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Tccte left last week for
. Ohe-ClyiUXin«,------

Romeo Coffee, 3 pounds for one dollar
______. Ciias. Evans.

A little money now and a little now and 
then is the way to buy celery land. See 
M. M. Smith for particulars. -  

Pullman Conolley, formerly o f thcOrlan-
___da-Sentinel, is speitdiug a  f«w day»4 iH he

city.

Not the cheapest, blit the best—are 
the meals served  at The City Res
taurant.

1 Garner & Roberts ore now ngents for 
the famous Royal ScArlct can goods.

J.n.CldseJcft Monday for Columbus. 
Ohio, where he will remain until Septem- 
.Iht 1st.

The Royal .Tailors brand o f clothing 
means iwrfection. See Kupiptes at D. A. 
Caldwell & Son's.

Du awuy with dust while sweeping car
pets by buying Wizzard Carpet Cleaner of 
W. W. Long.

W. B. Pridgen, representing the Under
wood typewriter,* called ujxm the local 
trade, Tuesday.

Planting time is here. M. M.SmitliwlI

Capt. R. H. Mirks paid the county sea 
a visit, Tuesday.

G. R. Paxton o i Loveland, Ohio, spent 
Wednesday In the city.

Crbarsnn of Ldveland. Ohio, spent 
Wednesday in the ?ity.

Miss Peach!« Lefiler is attending the 
Normal School at Stetson University.

Jerome Pnlmer and Miss I f  Ary Branham 
of Orlando, were In the city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Meeker o f Schnec- 
tady, N. Y.. were in the city Wednesday.

Demonstration o f Royal Salad Dressing, 
Friday and Saturday, At Chas. H. Evans' | 

See hand-painted score cards at Wo- Grocery Store.
mans Exchange. I f regf, Georgia butter, 35 cents a pound |

Now is the time to buy your four-inch for sale by Gamer A Roberts, 
sewer pipe'for mains. Dig stock on hand, f

— A . E. H ill .

N. PrYowell & Co

Mrs. M. M. Stewart spent the early part | 
of the week with relatives at Plymouth., 

Now it  the time to bur your 'Sub-irri-1 
gated land. SeeJfc_M. Smith.

Rugs, from 73 cents up. E. A. Heftield | 
Furniture Store.

Dill Pickles, sweet mixed, cucumbers, 
mangoes and sour picklesjn bulk.

Chas. Ey^gs.
The best dinner In thè city at The 

City. RutaitfM t tor 35 cents. zcSZZ, 
Tills is Jewish pnssorerWet-F ifnd fs’be. 

Ing observed by Jews generally.

_ ——— --------------  j B, W. Wade o f Punta Corda and C. D*
~We sell the best lime and cement that Cox of Ft. Myers were among the Sunday 

money can buy. —A. E. Hill visitors to the city.

The City Restaurant gives 21 meals John E. Keelor and Ralph Keelor. of
fo r  »4 .50 , and.they a rc -w actb d t-------w  fe e
'Mrs. Inez Hill, of Jacksonville Is the city. ,.

her sister, Mrs. Penne Turner F. M. AiInms of Tamna-wasHrr-thirCrtr
■Week, • [cry City Saturday shaking hands with old

Olives in bulk and in all size bottles. friends.
Chas. Evans. j  Koserman, H. Roberts and W. M. 

If anyone has spearmint growing in or Bond, of Lake Helen, were in the city on 
near Sanford, please inform The Herald j Sunday.

MEN’S NEW STRAW HATS :::
• . * «*

Men's New Ties
I W

See Our New. Line of Ladies’ Wnists and 

Fancy Parasols"
-r ]

8

r '- . ''« '»  car-

Nt r  &  " G u 1;

•Ä • tobn
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iTHo7fio and wife of New  York 
were In the city on Wednesday.

of the fact 

518 Art Squares for $15, size Dxl2 
A. Hcflicld Co.

sM-ll you land on easy terms.

Faster post cards At WOmAn's Exchange. 

Mrs. U. J. Sterling has returned from a 
sen days trip to Jacksonville, where she 
was the guest o f her sister. Mrs. R. W. 
Simms.

Have you 'seen  the latest things In 
re fr ig e ra to rs—all s tee l—at Harry J 
Wilson's.

l or mi up-to-date tailor-made suit, see 
f>. A. Caldwell A  Sons. '

The J. M. Stumon properly on Fourth 
street, which lias been undergoing repairs 
for some lime, presents quite a citified 
appearance.

If you want to sell or buy city lots, city 
property, celery farms, see N. H. Garner.

Electa Brand Tea nnd Spices.
Ciias. Evans.

The subject o i the scrrLm at the revival 
services Sunday night will be "The Church 
iun4 her Brother-in-Luw." A l l  the 
tiro liters-in-law of the church are request
ed to be present.

Orders taken for fresh eggs at Woman’s 
Exchange. •

I f  you ore  not Hying at the City Res
taurant you ore  not living right.

Do you want five acre8 of Cwxl .celery 
land, all in Cultivation, located less thqp 
three miles from Sapford, at the station of 
the Sanford A  Everglades ra ilw ay! This 
choice tract of land will be sold during the 
.»ext ten days for $3,300. Cull at The 
Herald office for particulars.

Eggplant platui" Tw saleT W ! J. HiK, 
Sanford, Flo, 31tr

The residence o f G. B. Murrell of Lake
land, brother o f K. R. Murrell of this city, 
**as entered by burglars one night last 
*cek. hut they foiled 10 get much for 
llteir trouble. Evidently they were fright
ened away before they had time to ran
sack (hehouse. ________ __

N. H. Garner has o bargain on French 
tfveuue and Eleventh street. Ten city 
lots. See him at once and get your choice.

34-2w

Our Own coffee, the best 25 tent coffee 
on the market, for sale nt Garner A Kobejrts' 
stores only.

| Mrs. N. Hr Garner returned Tuesday 
last after a visit of a week or two with 
her parents at Dode City.

You need 11 good typewriter nnd do not 
want to pay an exhorbltnnt (vice for it, 
see the Hlickendcrier, at The Herald office 

Wnde makes frequent trips to Sanford. 
Write him at Orlando.

Mrs. A. M..DeForest is having a five 
room collage built on Fourth street, be
tween Palmetto ami Sanford avenues. 

Buy Henry Clay Flour of W. W. Ling.
The liesl on earth«

Fresh Mackerul at 11. II. Hill's grocery 

The (M-rson who got the wrong grip off 
No. HO will confer 11 favor by returning to 
Tiie Herald office. Name and address will 
be found inside.

Only $4.50 fo r u 21-rneal ticket at 
the City Restaurant. The meals are 
w orth  more.

' JIB Art Square* for $15, size 0x12. E. 
A. Heffield Oo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. R. Jervis, of Newark. 
N. J., were nmong the Wednesday visitors.

Canned apples, only 10 cents at Garner 
& Roberts'.

Messrs. Ginn, Whitnerund Holly spent 
a few Injurs in Orlando, Tuesdny.

Buke day is Snturdny at the Woman's 
Exchange.

Just redelved at McCulter 's  New 
S tore , Smoked Halibut'and Codfish.

T. J. Miller Is improving Jils building by 
erecting awnings nt the windows on the 
second floor: . * ”

Sunbeam corn can be bought for 10 cts. 
n can. at Garner A Roberts'. . .

W A N T S
All Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading, Oaa Cent a W ord Fach Issue

For Sale.—P. M. Elder of the Celery av
enue cash store has 200 bushels of [tens 
for sale. 34.tf

W anted— Young man as office assistant 
with some knowledge of stenography. 
Send references and state salary expect
ed. Planters' Mfg. Co.. L ike Mury, Fla.

For Sale— 200 bushels cow (was. See 
us before buying. Whittaker A  Burnett.

Mr.^Haddcu pf Dawogiac. MìcIl  was In wuik night and day, pounding an oidi ypo-
Sunford last Saturday. taklnjt in the sights 
and talking about fishing grounds. He la 
the inventor and manufacturer of a pat
ent lulling device that catches the fish if 
they are at home. Mr. Hadden spends 
his winters in Florida, and thinks the cli
mate is superb.

Get ready for Lhe M et and Mos- 
ffnlloes.'Largest stock and lowest 
Rrtcos on screen doors and windows 
*l Horry J. Wilson’s.

Wade, the tuner. Orlando.

After visiting here for severul weeks 
with her husband and friends. Mrs. Sad
der and daughter have returned to their 
home at Stamford. Conn.

See H. H. Hill for Celery City Blend 
Coffee, finest on earth for 24 cents.

Best line of stoves ever brought to the 
city. Prices the lowest. — A. E. H ill.

Mrs. W. C. Fielding of Jacksonville has 
arrived in the city to join her husband 
and will assist in making the Bye-Lo 
Hotel one of the best in the state/

The Geo. H. Fernald Co. has the finest 
tine of fishing tackle in town. Cull and 
see us.

Home investers put your [celery money 
in Celery Delta Land Co.'s land. See 
31-if —J. N. Whither.

Dr. Sam Bradshaw has arrived in the 
city and with his w ife wili have an office 
over Newian's dnig store. They are well 
known osteopaths and intend to make 
Sanford their home.

Elegant line of Easter cards, at the City 
Cigar Store.

If you want a first-class tailor-made 
suirror $12.08, cull ut D. A/Caldwell A 
Sons. --- ■—t

E. H. Holloman and N. Urunuin, two 
prominent citizens of Macon, were in the 
city the past week, looking up the pros
pects o f Sanford, and will invest in some 
of Sanford's "pay dirt.'

Florida people better see Sanford Celery 
Delta Land Co.'# property before buying 
truck farms. — J. N. W hither.

McKinley edition of ten cent sheet mu
sic. all the popular airs, at City Cigar Store. 

Everybody works but father, he used to

_W. 0. Davis nnd wife and daughter,
Miss Lotta Davis of Versailles, Ky., were 
in the city on Monday.

Demonstration of Royal Salad Dressing.
Friday and Suturday, at Chas. H. Evans'
Grocery Store. _

MV. and Mrs. F. C. Churchill o f Wash
ington. D. C„ were among the visitors to 
the city on Tuesday. -

C. H. Campbell. E. L  Rowe, Z. T. Belby,
Bert Fish and Harry Morris, of DeLaod, 
sjient Sunduy'in the city.

J. H. Woodruff and daughter, Miss 
Alice, of liulianupolis, lud., were in the 
city several days this week.

Addison Arnold and C. C. Syinqnett. 
two prominent citizens of St. Petersburg 
were in the city several days this week.

Rev. J. C. Eccleston, J. ,B. Ecdeston 
nod wife. J. B. Ecclrstnn, Jr. and M. C.
Eccleston, of New York City, spent Tues
day in Sanford. >

W. L  Sjiencer, representing the South
ern Printers' Supply Co., of Washington,
D. C„ was in tile city Monday calling 
U|xm the local trade.

J. H. Brady, h well known travelling 
sulesmun of Ainericus. Go„ was in the 
city on Monday. Mr. Brady is a 'cousin 
of E. E. Brady of this city.

F. Viering, proprietor of the Pearce 
House, Gainesville, was in the city sever
al duys this week. He will be one of us 
in a few weeks and expects to open n 
first class hotel in Sanford.

F. P. Forster has returned from a trip 
to Jacksonville where he combined busi
ness with boosting Sanford. Mr. Forster 
takes a deep interest in all that pertains 
to the welfare o f the Celery City.

Dr. A. D. Carmen, a prominent physi
cian o f Jacksonville, was in the city Mon
day and Tuesday on professional busi
ness. Dr. Camion is a special examiner 
for the Florida Life Insurance Company.

S. Rung« has returned from DeLand 
and other points on the East Coast where 
he has a fine tradf in Coca Cola and other 
soft drinks Mr Range Is hnlLUag- 
good trade in Orange and adjoining 
cuuntlep. " •

Messrs. Wiggins and Scribner o f Bartow 
are In the city In the interest o f the White 
Steamer automoble. They are demon
strating this great car to the Sanford 
people and want everyone interested 'to 
take a ride and thoroughly inspect the 
car. They can be found -at the Bye-Lo
Hotel for the next two weeks. . _  „  „  ,

. .  , .. . . .  I or Sale—-Boiler, pump, and engine, 0
Mr. J. N. Whitner. as elder from the horse. _ fo good condition, and will besold 

Sanford Presbyterian Church and Rev. J. j cheap. * 2Htf
F. McKinnon, the pastor, will attend the I —Sanford Machine A Foundry Work«, 
meeting of S t  John’s Presbytery which L  TiwxoucHsec» Euci rim H atuh no— White

Wyandots. White Leghorns, Buff Leghorns.

Can Fit you

LOOK
—  ^Fqr Qur Store

For Rent.—June 1st to Nov, 1st, eight- 
room house, furnished throughout. Hot 
and cold water, gas and every improve
ment. Choice location. Six ¡docks from 
business ixirtion. Inquire at The Herald 
office for particulars. \

For Sale—24 acres on S. W. corner of 
Heardoil and Geneva. It has a house, 
also flowing well. 7 acres cleared nnd 
fenced. One-half quarter mile from a 
R. R. station. Will sell for price of raw 
land. I can be seen at pluce for one week. 
If you want a bargain see me ut once. 
II. F. Msktindale.

Rhode Island Reds nm sale.—Choice R. 
1. red hens, cockerels. pullets and eggs. 
Prices low. —Cecil Gauuett, French ave
nue, Sanford.

For Sale.—100 acres hammock hind, 
120 acres cleared, smnll house and barn 
on place. Flowing well can be had. Neur 
railroad. Address, Funds Kurd,Sanford. 
R. F. D. No. I. ‘ „  33. •

For Sale.—White Minorca hens, fine 
layers: your choice. $1 eudL—K. B. Lynch. 

For. Salk—Five ucre# of good celery 
B in  uultlvuilon: OH the Sanford 

A Everglades Ky, about 3 miles from the 
city. Will be sold in the next ten days 
for $3,500. Call nt the Herald office for 
particulars.

For Sale.—CJiolce Jersey cows .for“ sale 
I cheap. Now fresh or will be soon. Also 
Rhode Island Red eggs for hatching. Cir- 

| culor free. C.F.Ward,Winter Park. 20tf

We have anticipated

— Y O U R
j
BoughtNeeds and

Stock of

Clothing,
Shoes,

Our
Mi.

T

AND

Furnishings
A ll to Suit YOU and YOUR 

Pocket-book

Spring ¡b opening up nnd 

you will be compelled to

come out in a New Outfit 

Why not let us. supply your 

needs?

^•'Thrre is nothing new under the sun"

But none of the Goods under

Fob Sale.—23-foot cabin launch; 8-h.t 
ugine; brand new. For particulars ad 

I dress J. A. McMillan, R. F. D., Sanford.

uiir roof are OLD, and much'" 

NEW and up-to-date

Wp. don't, charge anything for u look. 

Come nnd investigate Itefore 

buying elsewhere

D. L. Thrasher

I I

>

writer, wearing his life away. He bought 
an Underwood from Willie, and saw where 
the letters strike. That's why he's so rest
ful. because the writing's all in sight.

Gas and gusolane stoves, wheelbarrows, 
sewer pipe, day  and cement tile, flower 
pots- Try our prices.
30-tf The Geo. H. Fernald Co.

Clean, wholesome, well cookcA— arc 
the meals served at The City Restau
rant. o

convenes at Lakeland on next Tuesday, 
April 137 Mrs. Wliltner and Mrs. McLau- 
iin will represent the Missionary Society 
of this diurch at the Missionary Union 
which meets at the same lime and place.

C. R. Wright, manager of the city agency 
or the Fldrtdn Life' rriiuraivce''C6iupuny, 
Jacksonville. Florida, was ~In the1 d ty  
Mpndny and Tuesday on business con
nected with his Company and inddentally 
visiting his mother and brother. Mr. 
Wright is much impressed with the im
provements made in Sanford and expects 
to make his permanent headquaters here, 
having his home at Mt. Dora. ■

Spur'» Revere Coffee, finest la the 
market, 1st sad 2 Ik cans at McCul- 
let’s New Store.

Apply to J.kV 
20-8

and Buff Rock. $1 fur 15.
Arial. Sanford.

If you want a first-class tyuei 
a moderate rice, call at The Herald office, 
and'inspect the Bllckensderfer. T  he best 
and most compact machine on themarket.

- W anted— E very ««« to know that the 
Bllckensderfer typewriter Is the best on 
the market?'See them e l The Herald of-

For S ale—Good property, now bringing 
[welve per cent interest on Investment.

—N. II. Garni a, Sanford.

Fox Sale.—T weuty-four acres of-valua
ble celery land not far (rom Celery avenue. 
Partly improved. A bargain. Dr. Howard, 
Sanford. 31-tf

Fox Rent— Furnished rooms for light 
F. Leavitt, corner Elm 

street. .  31-tf

H e n r y  M cL a u l in
—  JEWELER

M Y SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hund-Falnted C h im ^  

Gorham's Sterling Silver 

Rogers' Plated Ware

Elgin and Waltham Watches

A L L  GOODS G U A R A N T E E D

housekeeping. W. 
avenue and Third 1

JUST RECEIVED
Another lot of those Bargains In

Harness at ' Harry WUsan's.



COUNTY HAPPENINGS riled  fo r  Record

J&JST$#ingle and w ife ' to Erunin L. 
Drown, mtg., $3000.

Prince Strobart to Rose King, mtg., 
$430.'

J. B. Magt udcr and w ife to BenJ. Kersh.

If, You Want to Buy or SellA Budget o f Interestln* Items 
From Correspondents

CITY PROPERTYBelton Long and w ife to V. H. Andrews,
THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

Barnes Jessup Co., to M. M. Smith, et.

EM clent S ta f f  o f  R eporters W eekly 
Covers the T err ito ry  fo r  .

Peoples Bank o f Sanford to M. M. Smith, OR TR U C K  LANDS
(W « Invite corretpondrnca on live topics from ell 

wet loo* or the County, sleo n o n  items ot  Interest. 
Brevity will Insure prompt Public* lion. Articles 
contrary to the views qf the Editor will be pub
lished, but abusive and anonymous oomnaaka*’ 
lions will be rejected. We will not be responsible 
foe opinions espresaed by contributors.. AH com
munications Intruded for curreot Issue must be In

Come and See U s

band not later than Tuesday p. m.

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES
Special correspondent to The Herald.

A t a recent meeting o f the Oviedo 
Magazine Club the following Officers were 
elected for the ensuing yean Mrs. Mead, 
re-elected president; Mrs. Yonge, vice- 
president Id aucceed Mrs. Alexander; 
Miss Anjta King, secretary, successor to 
Miss Mary Aulin. Mrs. Mead is so eml-Miss Mary Aulin. 
ncntly qualified both as regards literary 

-wmi'MfrcmTvT
duh that she has gften It an . impetus It 
never had before. Tho Friday afternoon 

last week was held at Mrs. 
rDeiitTs,^who entertained in her usuni 
eft arm ing" maimer. The Subject was 
"Rom e" with descriptive readings o f the 
•‘Eternal City" nnd its people. A t the 
f f^ u d o n ^ y jb t ^ prnii^am^jJcJJdowuaika,

Prevntt, wd

Hugh C. Alien and w ife to Jno. D. Mer
ritt. wd., $100.

wf'flpt'hMfWlTTiH 
Jcttars iwtenl, Creeeent,-Oronge-Oty.—  —  

JnCkson Bird and wife to F. S. Livesug, 
wd., $100.

C. A. Hovcy to Idu E. Hi vis. hi., $4270. 
Richard Redmond to Rosa Walker, qcd.,

 ̂ a iitllcc cream were served a mid a sodai 
flow o f diat.

HO ARDI KU CO.F.IÎV. SANFOKK 'FLA.
Then all hade their hostess 

good-bye, voting it'cme o f the most plens 
ant o f all the meetings.

Mrs. Foster, a winter visitor here for 
many years, contributed through the 
Magazine Club, $25 toward the fund for

It Makes No DifleJence -What You Want or Where You Want It

W E  H AVE ITJno. C. Jones. Adrnr, to Olive Story,
ossgnt.. mtg., $100the new marl sidewalk which Js bein

!orton Morris, et. al., to ColumbiaMrs, Foster has always had the
Trust Co., deed.

Columbia Trust Co., tolloward M. Cries 
wold, deed, $10.

Sarah E. Mize lie. et. al., to J. F. Prevntt

and <m Terms that are Rightwelfare o f Oviedo at heart, nnd this is 
only one o f tier numerous nets of benefi
cence In behalf of it advancement. It 
was with regret her friends bode her 
good-bye (is she departed for her home 
at Clifton Spring!?, N. Y. i

Mrs. Tunstill, who has for some time 
been visiting Mrs. Yonge, returned to her 
home In Madison, Wis. By her culture 
and charming personality she made 
friends o f all with whom she came In 

We hope each winter will see

H O W A R D -P A C K A R D  LA N D  COMPANY
Henry Gillenberg to J. E. Pace, qcd., 

$2750. •
Thos. J, Check to .Phllins A Piilesmn. 

case. t
J. F, Harris and wife to J. G. Tyner, wd.,

Saille M Aten nnd husband to J. G. 
Tyner, wd., $1.

S. B. Hubbard to Jns. Waldron, wd., 
$50.

W_J~-Thigpen to W. B. Buchanan wd. 
$500.
: Reynolds A  Lee to Helen A . Rollins, 
ch ili mtg. $500.

Affidavit o f Treasurer of Howard Ptick:. 
nrd Land Company.

Resolution of City Council of Orlando.
F. G. Starbuck and w^fe to W. V. Cox 

wd. $05.
E. W. Ware nnd wife to W. R. O'Neal

mtg. $00. , - 4
CrP. SujvensloSbphln E. Wilmott Sat. 

mtg. $2,000.
Melville C. Foileite to F. V. Philips Sat 

mtg. $1,000.
F. V. Philips nnd wife to M. C. Foileite 

nssgnt. mtg.
F. V. Philips anil wife to M. C. Follettc 

wd. $1.
A. M. Starbird and wife to Selma Hayes 

Q. C.D. $55.
Stanley Poole to. Peter V, 

mtg. $700. 
llarrrK anner to Roy Kanner wd. $105, 
A. H. Mann and w ife to Minnie A. 

Bellows wd. $1,500.
Minnie A. Bellows to A . 11. Mnrr mtg.

contact, 
her back again.

The warehouse which for several weeks 
has been in course of erection for the. 
Lawton brothers is now completed This 
young firm is full o f energy nnd enter
prise. with every*^ promise of success be
fore them.

Mr.-H. B; McCall, now occupying the 
store he recently purchased of J. S. 
Moore, has quite an attractive establish
ment. He has milled to it a furniture 
department and his stock includes hand
some goods in all linen.

__ Mr. B, G. Smith, the newly appointed
Postmaster, is now in charge of his office, 

Moore,

Hardware and Farm Implements
THE COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYER

Bast by T as ! (o r .G ro w er». All who liuvr 
umvI (tiUepMiytvmtimimiilynrr U ff  from 1il[£li( 
and inucts.Used In Uncle Sam's Point Shop

During the past- year the U. S. 
Navy has connumed 091,000 |*>unds

■nd^278.70 ())pounds^o^ l u c a s  s e c t i o n  o f  tin* co u n try

jj^ va ten ^ to  ̂ ^  \ ; ; i j h i n I r i s  |'is^in|*11 <hir

VARNtSllEsi EN AM ElJand o?her T llO S t! C*0111 f i l l  llla t illg  j
[xoducts.̂  fA^Cjl | tti 1 in wells would I
matter of favor, but of QUALITY l l% 5 ’ "V y  ■ / S e r v e  l l i e i l '  llt'Sl i liter* 1

In Uncle Sam's service, as in 7 eS tS  h y  C o n s u lt in g  US illld
c.jxy y cIsoa lucas pro- ^  learning prices before .

succeeding Mr. J. S. The latter 
will soon move his family to Sanford 
where he is largely interested in celery 
growing.

Mrs. Brannon is now at home again 
after dosing her school at Guhricllu with 
interesting exercises followed by a picnic.

Dr. Crawford of Orlando is n frequent 
visitor here and seems charmed with our 
little village. We are glad to see people 
attracted to Oviedo.

Mr. Harry Alexander made n flying 
trip to Lakeland and return last week. 
He was much impressed not only with its 
beauty but niso its business activity.

Dnsket boll is soon to be one of the 
diversions of Oviedo,^» the young ladies 
are about to start an organization of the

Johnston

Barnes A  Jessup Co. to Smith A  Davis 
Pt. Sat. mtg. $1.

Irene D. Kenimel toDenj. F. Atwell wd.
$1.000. • _____________ .

l '. ‘E."WIIson uml w ife to E. T. Woodruff 
wd. $1.205.

M. V. Simpson A  Co.

Asparagus, Lettuce,*Onions, Cau liflower«, etc.,etc;,ln Sanford, pays

1 Sell the Land— Y°ur Bruins, Money, and 
Muscles Makes the Crup und the Profit

The Oviedo Magazine Club have an
other dramatic entertainment in contem- 

'plulion and are now selecting their play.

To T ti« Happy Hunting Ground
Tallahassee, tke Seminole chieftain, the 

noblest o f his race, has passed tothehap- 
py hunting grounds of his fathers, and a 
nation o f red men mnurp hls natalni 
away, which occurred nt Hungry Land, 
near Lake Okeechobee (t few weeks ago. 
The Indian notification i s : “Tallahassee, 
big sleep, one moon." The old chief had 
lived in Florida for more than ninety

to Gardner A*
Thomas Sut. mtg. $300.

Peter V. Johnson to Stanley Poole wd.
$1,000. ... ' ■'___

J. Lee Egbert and Wife to Way A  Webb

E. B. Webb and w ife to N. B. Giles Q.

E. D. Webb and w ife tu S. Y. WayQ. C.

E. B. Vuntlemnn to D. C. Collins wd.

Dennis Collins to Millie Collinsyears, and to many old settlers was weU 
known. The past twenty yenrs he 1ms 
spent much of his time by his own camp 
fires, but prior to that time he frequently 
made pilgrlmuges to the cities o f Florida, 
where he was always cordially rereived.

He was one o f the noblest and proudest 
o f the Seminolcs, and had the distinction

CLOSING OUT
M y stock  o f  Guns and Riries. New 

and second hand. Bargains I f  you 
w ant them. Harry J. Wilson.

o f never having yielded to the demands By virtue afa wrti el Veodlilqnl Espen»* luued 
ouio f  UwU/S. DUtrkt Cuurt. .Southern DiitHgtof 
FUttda, mddiiw l April tua. ISO#; t win bn it 
PubUc »uctlMiMtllw Ittthdsy ut April. ISOS, *l 
Sanford, Fla, at 2:30 p: in., tit« »tern wheel p*«-

uttlm .ilaht»d S u ie a .- i lc  gave vary liula 
trouble to the jxrople or Florida, preferring 
peace to wot. He was burled among his 
people In Hungry Land. '

IM P R O V E D  IR R IG A T E D  F Ä R M S - - U N C L E A R E D  LANDS

Flowing Wells on All
Celery Dell« and o ilier Desirable Tracts In Blocks to suit Purchaser, Prices and descriptions upon request

% .

. N. W H ITN E R  . F irst NationnI Bank Building

Mattings o f all kinds and patterns, from 
20 cents per yard to 50 cents, at E. A. 
Heftield's Furniture Store. «—

M. M. Smith has 1,000 acres o f celery tor further particular» ai

land. Sold on easy terms.
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FOR T H E  C H IL D R E N
W h y  W «  N «e d  B lan k et«.

The blsnkets that we sleep under at 
piybt art thicker and beerier end 
warmer than the clothing we wear 
during the day. th e y  must be no to In- 
i t fo d h f  comfort. W hy?

I f  w e  lie  d o w n  on  a cou ch  to  ta k e  a 
In ou r d a y  c lo th in g  w e  a re  a lm o s t 

aura to  take  c o ld  un less  w e  add  m im e 

sort « f  c o r e  r io t .  W h y ?  T h e s e  a re  
am ong the thousand  an d  on e  “ com m on  
th ings" th a t e v e r y b o d y  k n ow s w ith o u t 
eto'pplug to  tbtuk abou t th e  reason, 
hut th ere la a reason  f o r  e v e ry th in g , 
and w e  ou gh t to  find It  ou t.

In  th is case th e  reason  m ay  be fou n d  
In the c ircu la tion  o f  the b lood . T h e  
w arm th  o f  th e  body d eped d a  "bn the« 
c ircu lation  b e in g  r ig o ro u s , nod w h en  
w e are ly lu g  d o w n  the h ea r t ’a a c tio n  
Is much q u ie te r  than  w h en  w e  a re  s it 
ting up o r m ov in g , th e  bea ts  b e in g  
about ten  less a m inute.

I f  the beats  a re  ten  less each  m in 
ute they a re  (500 less In  on e hour, and 
In e igh t hours, an a v e ra g e  n igh t w 

ile e p .J h ey  nr<ijt8Q fLtei9..J?r» )n ri 
1 nuibW 'riC

heart sends nut s ix  ou nces o f  b lood  s t  
each beat, It sends ou t o r  l i f t s  abou t 
UO.txto ounces less d u r in g  e igh t hours' 
sleep than It l i f t s  d u r in g  th e  sam e 
llm o w h en  w o  nre up. T h a t  uinkes 
qu ite a d iffe re n c e  In th e  c ircu la tion  
and th e re fo re  In the am ou n t o f  h ea t 
produced In th e  body. Bo }v e  m ust 

3 3  en ‘ w W e j T

Motlcc of Application for Lettera Pat 
ent for “The Crescent Orange Com
pany." _______________

• S. 0. Chase.

E wf*H*nuloil.
Sanford. Florida. March 29th 1909.

Proemi® Cmc»tt* or 'TsiC»tscntl0tA)(6tCosf*»».
Im. We. ike under»Uned haw» herd* **eoriet- 

rwl uunelve* insrtherfor lhr purpose of incorpora(- 
Ina and fo rm i« a eamratfen. under the la « «  of 
the Slate of Florida under C '  —_ -------nder the nnmr of "Thr C m
emt Orange Company." with tu  principal place of 
iHiitneu at Sanford, (lrencr County, Florida 

2nd. The senernl nature and Character of the 
builnrii lo be carried hn by »old Company li to 
tiuy, sell and Irate real estate; to ptuchaie. plant, 
improve, operate and aril oranfe (rove*; to buy 
and aril wsngra- to rrert and uie packtni houiett; 
and to pack fruit for ihipmrnt; to construct and 
operate tram road« over pruperty owned or lra«rd 
by them, or from which they are to gather fruit; to 
own and run ittamboaii fur the proper cam  inf on 
of their huilnri«; nnd to do «uch other and further 
net* necessary to Ihe luep-iiful opera ll« of the 
bnslnuu above mentioned.

3rd. Tb » amount of the capital «lock of «aid 
Company «hall be Fifty Thou,and (990.000.00) 
Collar*, divided into live hundred »hare» of the 
par value of 9100.00 per »hare, and I* tu tie pant 
In path or In lami am) orange groves at actual cath 
valup; all «lock to tw paid for In full whm limn) 

4Ui- This corporal tun to exist ft* on* hundred 
yetrt.

5th. Thr tniainrai of thr Company U to hr min* 
aird by a Board of Directors tnniiitlng of not lex*

lo W , apdilir
-«» __ M t   -- jtii'.'T¿Vim*i*

hti fB^yery-a^tSTreaffirer, who are lirfVHrct- 
«1 on the first Tueatla* In July. IttOH. am I Ike firtt 
Tuesday in inly in each and every year thereafter: 
and are tu hold their office» fur one. year and until 
llieir KKtvMnr» are elected and ouajllled. The 
per*oni who are tucoodurt the (xi»iiir*s until the 
tlr«t eln-ilun i, hrld and oflkvr* (lualined are: S 
O. Chase, President; J. .C. Cha»e. Vice-President; 
11. tt. IturndiMi, Secretary nnd Treosuter.
>. ^ f > U h e * l  amount of Indrhtrdne»* or
liability to which thi* Company may at any time 
•uidn-t itself is 350,000.00.

Notice of Application for Tox Deed 
uoffer Section s of Chapter 48B8. 
Laws of riorlda.

Notice It hereby (iveo that William lktlhamly, 
purchaser of T u  Certificate No 298, dated the 
fourth daVof June. A. D . 1800. he« filed «aid cer
tificate in tfiy oilier, and he, made application for 
t u  deetfio Jtiue In accordance with law. Said 
rtrttnate nSbrece* the followlni described 
eNy »Hunted In Qrnnfe County. florid«.
Baffin 10 ehs. W .J m -X  “

County, t 
. Cor of ff.- 
t. 30 L  « iM .  Ser 32. Tjv 19; S. R .3 0 L  Hun 

S. 80 Kd*.. E. 50 Rds -------  “

. i r a :r. i-4 *f s.*w,
----------..un W. 50 Ed* .

beln* awesied i t  thVdileuf u!e i«»??u ” nf iu?fi 
certificate in the- name o f At L. tnferson Unir«»
«aid crtlflCnt* «hall be redeemed ottoni ina to l iv ,  
t u  deed Viti l«»ur therran on the 27lh day of 
AprU. A. D . 1909.

Witne»* my official »¡¿nature and seal this the 
2tlh day of March. A U , 190». •

B. M. RODfNSON.
„ „  Clerk Circuit Court.
32' I  Orange County, Florida

Bill to Remove Clink] from 
Title

A m erican  H is to ry  Gam e.
H ere  Is a gttnic lu  w h ich  n il the 

m em bers o f  the fa m ily  tuny tn ke port. 
It Is h srtlly  fa ir  H int h o y *  nm l g ir ls  
should Contend w ith  g ro w n  peop le  In 
gam es o f  nu o rd in a ry  k ind, hut In th is 

„o n e  the chan ces nre th a t the b oys  nnd 
g irls  wuuld h a ve  ttm  a d va n ta ge , fo r  

[..“ reiiiiSTrnmt th ey  nre s tu d y in g  h is
to ry . w h ile  th e  g ro w n - peop le  stopi>cd 
that Ir.ng ago .

An y nu m ber o f  persons m ay p lay, 
l l s r l i t g  seated  th em se lves  around the 
s ittin g  room  ta b le  o r  w ith  hooks In Uie 

T a ]T  on w h ich  to w r ite  m id appo in ted  a 
tim ekeeper, w h o  shall net us lender 
and Judge, th ey  tnko th e  le t te r  A  uml 
w rite  In five  m in u te « ' t im e  nil the 

itin ttr n f  n il'll priJUllUOUl III A li i  e r ica  n 
h istory  that th ey  can  rem em ber, b e 
g inn ing w ith  th a t le tte r .

Th e  lead er g iv e s  n o tice  w h en  the 
tim e Ih up, and th e  p la y e r  h a v in g  the 
largest list o f  tin m e« has the nu m ber 
6 put to his c red it. E v e r y  w ord  that n 
p layer m isspells  tnkes one fro m  his 
score, hut not fro m  his list.

T h e  le tte r  I I  Is token  next, and so 
on as fa r  d ow n  th e  n lph stiet ns m ay 
l«e -desired.- A t  th e  end o f  th e gam e 
the p la yer  h a v in g  the h ighest score  Is 
d ec la red  th e  w in n er.

liT'inM*Company «el opposite our nuinrs 
and midences, to-wli:

-S>-Oi Chase. SanfuffirflarttB n fiy «K a ffi~
J* A;- 5-bmw. Jacksonville, Hn. Twenty-live thntr* 
II W. Herndon. Sanford. Ha. Twenty-five «hares 

lx Wrotra Wiunur. We have hrrrunlo set our 
hands this the 3«lh day ot March A. I) , IU09. 
In presence: '  S. 0. Chase
As to J. C. Chao- { * £  / . ' . « r n d o r f
As to S. 0. Chase | Win. Leftlrr 
A II W. Herndon IB. F. Wliioter. Jr 
STATKtOF FLORIDA.
COUiW-OF-t)RANtlfi.

Before me personally came S. 0. Chase and II. W. 
Ilcrmiun lu me well known as two ni the person, 
who stdni-d thr fiitriuin( Anklet ot Imsstxratkm, 
amt Bclnowlnlyeil that they eaecutrd Ihe same In 
l!oi,l faith for the uses and puriNwr« therein set 
forth.

1* Winoss Wlimar, I havr hereunlo set my hand 
and official seal thi* 27thday ot Minch. A. P . IMtt)
------- -------— B.1 E. Ws iTwnrrJli.TNiga“ry Thifdic,

My Commission Ltpilrs February Util. IIII3 
STATK OF FLOH I DA.
COUNTY QF DUVAL. •

Ik-fore me personally rame J, C. Chitse to me well 
known»» one of the i>rrsoo» whosiïne.1 the fore- 
tluUifi Ankles «d Im-orpornikm, and nrknnwlfitgiHl 
Hull hr rsrculi-d Ihe suine In ii» , l  fnilh lor the 
uses and purposes Ihrrrin srl turili.

Ls Wimps WMunir 1 have hrn-ontu iu-l my hand 
nml official seal this 2Ulh day ol Mnn-h. A II .11109 

F. II. Fsswiu, * 
Notary Public Siale of FUiridn «I Lunte.

My CumiiiiysioSf^spires Nov II. lull

SklllfuFHTndoo Juggling.
T h e  n tu ilo o  ju g g le r «  and acm bn ts 

nr«- the m ost s k il l fu l lu th e  w o rld , m id 
w e are a lw a y s  h ea r in g  n ew  atorles  o f  
Ihetu. (H ie o f  th e  la test s to r ies  Is 
about a p e r fo rm er  w h o  w en t th rough  
many w on d erfu l fe a ts  tren-ln-d on top 
-of a s ing le  Im n iboo « t ic k  abou t fifteen  
fe^t In heigh t. T h e  top  o f  the «t ick  
was tied  to  n g ird le  arou n d  his w a ist, 
nnd a leg  rest w a s  p ro v id ed  by n cu sh 
ion u fe w  fe e t  d o w n  the pole. Perch ed  
on this s len der s tick , he hopped nnd 
danced around In th e  liv e lie s t  w ay , a c 
com pan ied  by  the ta p p in g  o f  o drum . 
It wuuld U< con sidered  a s k illfu l fea t 
to  w a lk  about w ith  esse  on n pa ir  o f  
■tilts fifte en  fe e t  lu heigh t, but th is 
H indoo sh ow ed  n m arve lou s  p o w e r  o f  
equ ilib riu m  on a « In g le  «t ic k . H e  d id 
o ther 'th in g «  e v en  m ore w on derfu l. 
F or exam ple, he ba lan ced  a l ig h t atlek 
-on bis iio «e  m id n h ea vy  one on bla 
chin and then th rew  the h eavy  one 
Into the a ir  w ith  I l l s  head and caught 
It on ih«» end o f  th e  l ig h t one. W h ile  
ba lancing tlte  tw o  ntlcka thus, end  on 
end, he m ade one r e v o lv e  In one d !

N o t ic e  o f  .A p p lic a t io n  f o r  Tax  Deed 

U n der S e c t io n  B o f  C h a p te r  4888 , 
L a w s  o f  F lo r id a

Notice is hereby (liven dial 1 V Strininoli, por 
chaser of Tn» Certifica ir No 324. dated the 3rd 
day uf Jpiy A. U. IIMifi. has fllrtt safcl rrrllrtratr 
in my officr. and ha< madr applkralkm tor las dred 
lo issue in accordance with law. Said crrlilicalr 
embrace« Ihe followinn drscribAt tlfhprrly silualrd 
in (>(»»*<• county. Florido, lo-wii: lk-(irinin¡j 30.04 
Ch» K of S W tur, of S.v- 35. Tp 19 S . H 31) K . 
Rua. W. 15 Cl,».. N. 15 Cits, E. 7 b  UN., S I «  
C h i. E 11.34 Chs to K H . S W by «Ion»! W side 
of rixhl of way lo brtinninB 14 tl? acres Thr 
said latid i arlo« aurtsrd nl Ikr dale uf thr i>«u- 
ance of such certlficalr in thr naiiir of C II Lind 
slry. Unless said crrlilicalr alt nil la- rrdrrmrd 
UiMinlin« lo low. tax deed will issue thermit on 
lite 3rd Jay of May A  D. 1909.

Witness my official tiJniiUin- and srul ibis thr 
30th day of March A D .  1909

B M. Kiauxsoa. ( vivl ) 
33-4 Clerk Circuii Court. Uran«r County.

in th e  C ircu it C ou rt o f  th e  7 th  Ju d ic ia l 
C ircu it o f  th e  S ta te  o f  F lo r id a  fo r  

O ran ge  C ou n ty
City of̂  Sanford, i Ui|| jn chancery in F.iifdrce 

M B. Brunson 1 3a* Lien.
Tu Ihe defendant. M B. Bronson:
It nppearln« from Ihr affidavit ol Ihr City Solici

tor ol the City uf Saufurd herein filed, that lie be
lies es that you urea non-restimi uf thr Siate of 
Fiotkla. anil that your midrm-r is unknown, and 
dial there it no person in dlls Hair die servii-e ol 
a subpoena u|>on whom wuuld hind you. and dial 
your a«e Is ovrr the t«e  ot 21 your*.

It Is therefore ordered that you do appear in this 
court lo the bill herein tiled, upon Munday, June 
7, A. D. 1909.

Il it further ordered dial this order ot publieatiun 
lie published once a wre) for ei«ht consecutive 
weeks in The Sanford Hetald. a newspaper pub 
lisbrd in Ike City uf Sanford, in OranXr county.
M i l  I--------------------— “

Witness my band nnd Ihe seal of sakl circuit 
i-ourt. Ibis 27lh day uf March. A. D 1909.

Il M. Roam son. |uul )
33 8 Clerk Circuli Court, Orange County.

By M. I. Hart, deputy Clrrk

NOTICE

In Circuit Court. Seventh JudkHtl Circuit Of Flor
ida. Orange cuunty.

In Chancery.
Justinian Droogtii 

» I
AitnaC. WooJbrklge.
Thomas A. Johnson 
Calvin A. Hnagr and 
Cewg« B Morton
To Tho«. A. Johnson. Calvin A. Foage and (irurge 

B. Morton:
From the: affidavit of Thot^F.inmei Wilson, here

in duty filed hedepoaes and says: Tliai hr u one 
of the attorneys for tke Oimplalnant In the above 
entitled cause, that affiant h i« gpod reason to be- 
lieve And does believe timt thedrfradint» Tboe. A. 
Johnson, Calvin A. Pnage and t-u  If. Morion are 
reeMenti-of a stale or rountFy other Ihkn this 
Jlate, and that the residence of thrm and of each 
of them is unknown, and that there is nu |a*rson In 
the «tat» of Florida. Ihe service of a sulitiuena upon 
whom wuuld hind inch drfriulants or either id 
thffin, and ihm fuch of Ihe laid ilrfernlAiits it over 
Ihe ntfe of twenty-one years.

it I« therefore urdrred that ynh and each of you 
I*  and apiear to dm bill «hi M.mday. the 9id day 
u[ May, 191)9, the inme being n-julr day ot this

It is further ordrrnt'Thaf this notice te puldishM 
once a wr-*■ *---- ’ '■ -------- 1 “

ngr C<HJM(y, florkla.

j ; Opened for

« i— .—

Bank of Sanford
■Capital $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

business in 1906. 
Accounts of

Now handles

S I X  H U N D R E D  ^
Residents of Snnford nnd immediate vicinity 

M O T T O :
"Tola  Fair with both frland and foa, 
OM your own llttla rights forsgo;

D E P O S ITS

U P a ya."

IN S U R E D A G A IN S T  L O S S

M. M. SM ITH . 

Prestilpm
H. R. STE VE NS . 

V ice-Pres iden t
C. S. D ERRY, 

Cashier
I l E. T O L A R  

A ss 't Cashier

HAND BROTHERS
LIV E R Y , F E E D  and _̂___

“ S A L E  S T A B L E S  -----

S 'C v iv t ia t fB B h d 'W V it fC ra ii*

Clerk uf lite Circuit
Orange ,

Witness, B. U
CTnlfl i.r (he Seventh Judicial Circuit In nml fur said 
cuunty amt state, March 2, 1QR9.
Tmn. E. WlUtti, H. M Roaixww. Clerk,
lim a i  1‘sutis, By M A How «to. I) C,

lumidalnSuts'* Sulidturs. 28-8

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit or the State of Florida for 

Orange County
Bill In Chancery to Enforce

Tux Lien.
City of"3inTut<ir

M. C. ilrdrngrra.
Tothe drfendant, R. C,. Duncan 
It appearing rrom Ihe affidavit of the City Solid 

tor of the City of Sanford herein filed that he he 
tlevrs that you are a nun resident ul Ihe Slate uf 
Hut id a. and that your rraklence it'unknown, and 
that l l i t l t i i  fiu ptisan in «hi« ,ime the *ervk-etr< 
a subpurtik uporj wham would hind ynu, and dial 

Vyuur age is over the age ot 21 years 
irdere *

cutiri la (he bill herein filed. u|>on Monday. June 7
It is therefore ordered tbal you do appepr In this 

the bill herein flf ‘
A D .1999

ft Is linthtr »iderfil lh iiu liji urilrt uf 
b* publllhM once a week lor eight consecutive 
weeks In The Sanford tier nid, a ne waps per pub 
Mthed In the City ut Santord. in Urange county 
Florida.

Wilneis my hand and the seal of said circuit 
court, this 27th day of Mnrch. A, I) 1909.

B M H u»)»««, [u s l ] 
33-8 Clerk Circuit Court Orange County
_____  By M -I Hart, t)e|iuty Clrrk

In C ou rt o f  C ou n ty  J u d ge, S ta te  o f  
, f l o r id »

. In Re F.stale of I 
' Harvey L  Miller J Orange County 
*  Minor f .
Tfotk-e fs hereby given to all whom It m*y con 

reni that I. Ja» A. Miller, as (iiiardian of Harvey 
Miller, a minor, will on. thè 3rd day id May. 

A. I) 11)09. apply tothe ilunorablg Wm Martin. 
County Judge in and tor said county, at his office 
in Orlando In sakl i-ounty, at 10 «'dock a. m.. or as 
soon thereafter a« Ihe m ilter can be heard, for au 
ihorily to sell, ut public or private sale, oil ul the 
Interrii of sakl minor In the following described 
real estate in sokl ivmiuy, liy-wit: Block five, Tier 
fifteen of Sanford, anurding to the map uf the 
florida Land and Cohmiindon Company and 
otherwise known as F-. K Trnfford's map of San- 
’ileo. Orange efiutay. FiorUa. Which appiicatkui 
will tie hau-d upon the |M-iition fur such iule now 
on file In said court.

Dated Sanford. April 2d. A. D, 19(H) ,
33-41 Jss. A. M uni Guardian

rectiuu « M - t h e  o lh e r  J n  an a th cr J i w -  J jn th e  C ircu it C ou rt o r  th e  7 lh  J u d ic ia l
lion.

A n  Unaxpaotad Raw ard.
Som e peop le  n e v e r  p e r fo h u  an g e t  o f  

ktudueM V lth u u t Isoplug to  rece iv e  a 
rew ard ; O fte n  such peop le  a re  d isa p 
pointed, m uch a f t e r  the rashton o f  the 
• w-o boya in the fo l lo w in g  s to ry : An  
old Indy w as  cou n tin g  h er m on ey  and 
while d o in g  bo d ropped  a «-uln, I t  fe ll 
Into ■ w ood  Dox fu ll o f  w ood  ntid sh a v 
ing*. Hhe w a s  a lm ost fra n t ic  a t her 
Toaa, b e in g  a  m ise r ly  w o m an. S ee in g  

" tW o  boya p la y in g  n ear h er hom e, «b e  
'ca lled  to  them ,

" I f  you  find m y p iece  o f  m on ey  I 
■will g iv e  you  a c e n t ."

T h e  boys b egan  h u n tin g  e a g e r ly  fo r  
the lost co in . A t  th e  end  o f  an  hour 
they g a v e  a abou t at d e ligh t, tor the 
piece o f  m oney had been d iscovered . 
The o ld  la d y  g rasp ed  h er  p rec iou s coin  
end, eay ln g  th a t th ey  bad  earned  th e ir  
rew ard , w en t to  a  sh e lf, took d o w n  a 
bottle  w h ich  had con ta in ed  gom e per- 
fum e gjnd g a v e  each  b o y  & jscent o f  the 
lingerin g  oddr.

- Conundrum s.
W hen la a m an h osp itab le  and  a t  the 

» m e  thus a ch ea t?  W h en  ha takes  
/ou In.

N am e th a t fro m  w h ich  I f  th e  w h o le  
L « taken acm e w il l  rem a in . T h e  w o rd  
w holreom e.

W h a t fo u r  le tte rs  o f  t h r  a lph abet 
» p r e s s  th e  fe e lin g s  o f  an  en v iou s  per- 
* « »  I - N - y - 0  ( I  ftxVjr yon ). •

What la the difference between t  
kungry man and a glutton? (bu  l< »n

Circuit of the Stute of Florida for 
brsnge County

, City uf Saufurd, 1 )
v*. (

A merk-an Building A Loan, f-  
Tontuln Asso AT.t.Wll*Wi J 

To Ihr defendant. American 
Tontaln Association :

BUI In Chancery lo 
EnffirorTai Lien.

Building A Inan.

Il appearing from Ihe affidavit uf lha City Solid- 
of ihe City of Sanford herein filed, that hebe 

lieve« that you are a non resident of the State o|
ion

Mollila, ami that your resilience Is unknown, am. 
that there is no person in ibis alata lha aervice of 
a aulipuena upon whom would hind you.

|l is therefore ordered dial you du appear in Ihii 
cuun tjusblUhereto filed, u|mmi M.mdiy.Jone

'iMs furtiier prdered dial this order of puldkattoil 
be puhllsOad uoce'a'Week for eight oonsecailve 
weeks in The Sanford Herald,» newspaper pub 
1 ishrd in the City of Sanford, in Orange county,

^Witness my hand end ihe seal of gakl circuit

s"  “ “n
" •  “ “t l t i Ä S S L

In the Circuit Court of the 7th Jafftdal 
Circuit of the State of riorlda for 

Oronge County
'City of Sanford j BUI In Chancery to Enforce

IXiuglasT Maslry * T#1 U *n
To the defendants. Duuigla* A  Hatley: 

it appearing from the affidavit of the City So- 
~  ad lesfnsdli .....................Hai «a*-al -4ka - Cl4p *1- t assai a 91 sg Uaat.ka

befievaa Uiat you ere a mn-residrni ot thg State of 
iJlorida. end Utat your reaideooe ls wakauwii. and 
thal tberc is no per»«« io thls stalo thè Service uf 
e »ubpurns upoa wbora wuuld *tlnd you and that 
your «gè )s over ih« ago af twenty-sor yeara.
- |t tl tt>ererord ordered that you do eppear in ibis 

court io '(he bill betdin fiied. upoa Mondar. June

further ordered chat this ortUrof ptdiUmtion 
dished unce a VM S fiir eight consecutive 
bs The Sea ted ‘Heréla. e «ve«lepeper pub

auogry mar

court ■  ■  ,
7. A. D. 191)9,

It 9s ft
b* published
weeks fas r a t ___
lished in lha City of Sanford, la Onwga county, 
Hor ida.

Witness my bead end the seni of ««id etrrult 
com this 27lh day of Merth A  Ik 11)09.

B, M. b u m , J siu I
33 8 Clerk Cirreh Cuurf O ren » County. .

ly U.THen. Deputy CWrk.

Notice ol Dm clm riifl 
A ll iMirsomr uro ht reby notified that 

nil, to-wlt, the 30th tlay o f June, 11*01*, 
The Ruunuity Trout and Saving Hank 
will ubblv for iL* final discharge aa ux- 
ecuUtr or the oh tale o f lairing A. Chn««1, 
deedaaed, to the Hon, W illiam Martin, 
County Jutlgo ot Orange County, 
Klorldn, unti for the approval by *ttid 
County Judge o f fumi accounting uh  net 
forth in ita reitqrt to imiti County 
Judge’ * office in the City o f Orlando, 
Orange County, Florida.

Orlando, Florida, January 1C, 1909. 
The Guaranty Truitt anti Saving Hunk, 
29-Gm W. M. Ucstwi -k, Jr., President.

- Sanford 
Machine ; 

Works
Repairing All Kinds 

of Machinery

DEALERS IN

Automobiles and Gas
Engines

- f

OTRCnfmi works 214 Oak Avenue
.......  * Titans 130 ~— — r r

S A N F O R D O R I D A

Old Shoes Wanted
am  a lo in  asking for O L D ' SHOES. -1 

w ill g iv e  w hat they are worth 
SUES. G. 7. 8. 9. 10 II AND IS

A . E . Irvin*» Shoe Shop
Cor, ird St. and 'Sanford Av*.

tnackemirhlng and Horaeahoalng

Harscs nod Mules Bought and Exchanged
A U T O M O B IL » »  P O »  L IV E R Y  USE

Hiiih-Grmie House-Building a Specialty

DEALERS IN

Builders* Supplies^ Interlarchen Sand 

• Alpini Cement, Acme Plaster

Plans. Estimates, and all Information relative to Building Ü

Cheerfully Furnished

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE PH O N E  20 l

ii

•*<•+-Î- +  +  +  +  -Î* +  +  -h <■•><• +  + + -F ^  V *  "h + + ♦ ♦  +  ;

FIR S T N ATIO N AL BANK
O F  S A N FO R D , F L A .

RAND, Rreeldent 
PO RRTKR, Ceehler

DEO. FERNALD , V loe-Pree.
■ . P. WHITHER, A eel. Ceehler

Only National Bank 
Funds Protected by

Safety Deposit »ox as for Rant 
O R G A N IZ E D  1887

j f

in Orange County  
Burglary Insurance

j i w w 4 * «4 k u w » e i w w * * w w w » w w k w w w w w w w w w w w v

I C a p i t a n

Finest Five Cent Cigar 
On the Market

a m p a

r O K -8 * L T  AT

R. Philips’ Drug Store

L C. HUGHES C O N T R A C T O R  
and B U I L D E R

i t '

Stone and Frame Buildings a Specialty
None Inn flraf-cluss lalxir employed and all cuntracts guarnitleed lo he in ummlame 

— . with plans and S|ieciflcatlons

I _a/fi In^Busincta te

L i

o 'B u s in e s s  
P o s  to m  o s

Those
771

Who Need My Services

' + ' H i< » * * « t * + + e « « * « « * + « * + + * + + + + + + 4 i+ + * + * 4 i4 4 W + + + + + + + + * 1;

T H É  C IT Y  R E S TA U R A N T
fritst Street, one block from Drpot opposite Fust office)

H. E . W IS E , Proprietor
___ -  . . .Fhrmgyly Miingfi« Hi Canual Cssfsr----------------------------------

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty
*" .

A P LA C E FOR LADIES AND GENTLEM I

Short Order* At All Heure Everything

Prompt, C!etir> Servlcé Meal Ticket* ore Sold at Reduced Rules

',4k
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tyl SANFORD CHURCHES
Where Devout o f the Celery 

City Worship Sunday.

RESUME OF ALL CHURCH EVENTS

or

n> -

Interest to Those Religiously In
clined— Subjects of Discourses 

-for the Sabbath.
TIm Pirt»r* of lU  CIx k Im* in l k  Q l f  an E»rn«lr

Riqtnitil ta btiaf or wad thru Anaouacwnaatt i m  
•■Mr Chatrk N m  to tkia oIRn not lattr than Tkaraday 
altaraooa.

rirst Methodist
Rev.A.E.IfoutrhoMtr,pa*tor;church, corner Perk 

•venue anti Fifth atrrrt. pariona|e. conter Mal- 
nolia aren via and Savent h a tract; phone £34. 
Sunday momlnfl »errice al II; evening aervlce. 
7:00; Sunday achod. 9:43 n. m.: Jno. K. Het
tinger, Supt. EpworUi League, 3:00 Sunday even
ing.

The revival services at this church will 
continue through the week. Evangelist 
Myers will prench next Sunday at lia . m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Services every day at 
3:30 and 7:30 p. rn. We urge the people 
to attend.

meeting
10

Tfer. R.- L:JOrf>irfld;- mtrtnr:--HmMwr
prayer

TVedtteaday. 7:00 p. m.: Sabtath achnot,
J. C. Enamlnger. Superintendent.

Meetings closed with twenty additions. 
Dr. Dilly proved himself a strong helper 

— these meetings and made many.frlentU 
while here. We hope to hfivo him again 
some day.

Sunday morning ibS'lttator will-prench 
w , P U ^ h c  J fc s * »

"Wlwit will be the size of the bodies in 
tfnmeXFVvbrltT Will we know each other

ANOTHER HOTEL FOR SANFORD

DeMont Building Will Be Put In First | 
Class Shape Without Delay

One by one the old eye sores that have I 
stood for many years in the way of pro
gress in this city are disappearing and 
new structures are either taking their 
{daces or the old ones being repaired in 
such a way that the former remains can
not be recognized. For mnny years the 
DeMont building on First street in  a | 
weathered the storms outside and went 
ered a class o f poor tenants inside. The I 
building is of brick three stories in height 
on the First street side and when thor
oughly overhauled should make a first j 
class hotel, and such U will be.

T^V iw ln g ) Is-« I 
the present

n n iH ir o ia p irE T O n T O T O

The new proprietor, 
first class hotel man and at 
time Is proprietor o f the Pearce House in 
Gainesville. Mr. Viering has long antici
pated embarking in the hotel business in 
Sanford and up to the present time could 
not find a suitable building. The DeMont 
house naturally did not appeal to him in 
its present slinpc hut S. Runge, the public 
spirited citizen who has charge of the

Ar,i»wsi
c la u ,-'*csiaTjTisiuiYeiit has grunted Mr. 
Viering full swing in the matter of itn- 
provemnts and in a few months the old 
structure will not be recognized.

This will mean a great, improvement 
for First street.and when several o f (lie 
other rookeries are either torn down or 
remodeled our city will be up-to-date In 
VCJX iH m lflubf r  Mr. V jpripd . wilLAolw 
large at'once and a large force will be 

put to work In order to open the hotel as I
there!"

A t night there will be no sermon. The 
service will consist of anthems, solos, 
duets and hymns. The pastor will give 
a few minutes talk. Some of the best tal
ent In the city will sing. Remember our 
morning sermons are only twenty minutes 
long. W e extended a special invitation 
to young men to come to our Sunday 
school.

first Baptist
Rev. J. W. BoyJ paau>r; Sunday innmint aerv- 

II; evenlrwl aervlce, 7:00; Salibalh achool. 0:43 
i.;Dr. J.T. Pen ton, Supt.; 11. Y. P. U. Sunday

1er. 
a. in.. 
at 0:30 it.; iirayar-iwMlin«

Maly Cross Episcopal
Rev.!). F. Brown, rector; A. D. Key. aenlor war

den: Sunday morning aervlce. II; evening aervlce, 
7:3U; SaUioth achooT, U45u. in.; H. F. Whltner, 
Supt.; prayer meeting. 7:30 Wedneadny evening.

Presbyterian
Rev. J, F. McKinnon, paator: morning aervlce, 

II; evening aervlce. 7:30; Sabbath acliool. 8:30 a. 
in.; Henry Mclaulln, Supt.; prayer meeting Wtd- 
neaday, 7:30 p. m. ,

The pastor. Rev. J. F. McKinnon, will
preach morning and evening. Alllnvlted.

~ ~~ "  „

. Cat Nolle
Rev. M. Foi. rector, service« every second and I 

fourth Sunday; early mass, 7 a. in.; mSu and arr- 
-— mwn, 10«. tn.; Sunday ichoof. 0 a m.; veatwra. J]

p. m.
Easter Sunday—Low Moss. 7 n. m.:

. Sunday school, U a. m,i-High mass and 
.  sermon, 10 n. m. Thp Rev. Fulhcr Bene

dict, O. S. D., will ofliclatc at all services.

soon as possible. Sanford during the I 
season will be filled to overflowing with 
tourists and homeseckers and the citizens 
will accord the new prujirietor n hearty 
welcome and assist him In every, way to 
get in shape for the- accommodatlon-tif.! 

[ the exodus o f visitors.
From letters received every day it is I 

estimated that Sanford will have over 
2000 new psople in the city by Decent-[ 
ber 1st. ______________________

- — . B e tte r  Service fo r  apop l
Han. H. II. Withcrlnglon of Apdjikn I 

| was In the c ity  Inst Snturdny conferring [ 
with the A. C. L  oflicials regarding a 
train service between Sanford and Apop
ka. The train to Trilby now going via 
Clarcoim could be backed up to Apopka 
and give the people nf A|x>pka a chance 
to make connection with East Coast points 
via Sanford. As the ruilroad officials arc 
not in favor of backing trains up to the 
stations at any point It is hardly possible 
that Apopka will get litis service, although 
itwottld be the means o f bringing many | 
more people to Sanford.

L AND!
AN INVESTMENT

IN SAN FO R D  LAND

t'*

IS THE SUREST MONEY MAKER
CC

Good Roads M eeting

The annual meeting o f the County Com
missioners and Good Ronds Association of 
Florida will convene in the city o f Palntka, 
Tuesday morning, April 27, 1000.

Tito nnnual meetings have always been 
on the third Tuesday in June, but owing 
to the legislature occurring this year, the 
meeting is callad earlier.

The subject of Improved roads is com
manding inoru active and practical con- 
sidernthg) at this time limn nny other 
question of internal improvement in the 
Slates and territories o f the American 
Union. Agricultural, commercial. Indus
trial, transportation, religious, educational, 
social, and public intcrcgjs are demanding 
a system of permanent high ways commen
surate with the needs of the country,

__mgiuuntil t jtifrt k t  *^vB Ilf _ _ __ _____ _____  _____

nddresscs mid discussions upon the scien
tific, ethic and oconomic phases o f the 
subject and its relation to industrial pro
gress and development. Legislation per- 

-- mining to state co-operation andsupervi- 
• sion, financial ways und means, the use of 

convicts end other details of the subject 
will receive practical consideration.

State und county oflicials, mayors of 
cities, 'officers o f  fcfimtficrcinl. agricultural, 
industrial, transportation, development, 
civic improvement nnd all good roads od- 
vocatcs are earnestly requested to bepres- 
ent.

A special invitation is extended to the 
press of the state.

Palatka spreads royal welcome 
. guests and bids you come.

Spocial hotel rates.
Budges for all delegates. v

The trip will do you good and your pres
ence will encourage us.

Don’t forget the date, Tuesday, April 27.
. . . A  W^rtfltrjr. President..

C. L. BmiMCEx. Sec’y  and Trios.. ______ •_ . -_____ _ ______ lw

Bye-Lo 4lotel Improvements
The Bye-Lo Hotel Is undergoing a won

derful transformation under tl\e ab|e 
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Fielding and is 
now fully equippod to feed the multitude. 
A  full announcement will be made next 
week.

Why Do You W alt? .- 
- The Sanford Building & Loan Assocln-I 

tion has 700 shares taken up and should 
linve that many more. The public-spirited 
citizens o f Sanford should subscribe at 
once for more stock. Try it ut once and 
see how fast our people will build houses 
and how much it will help to stimulate 
trade In all lines during the summer 
months, besides being a good way to save I 
a little money which will undobtedly pay 
as an investment. Remember that this 
is purely p co-operative home association.

Farms.
»

Property

If you want any of these, See us. C
t '—

Terms to suit your pocket-book-

HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.
* - . . * /

__ 1 . SA N FO R D , FLA*
][H ][0 ]0 [ p ] [ l ] [ N ] n [ R ] [ l ] [ Â ] [ g n [ Ë ] | l ] ( T ] [ A  II T  II E I

U R R E L L
R EAL

m i N S H E W
BROKERS

New Delivery Wagon
The Sonf6rd Grocery Co. is sporting a new | 

delivery wagon, and it is a thing o f beau
ty and a joy forever. It was “ made In I 
Sanford" by the Sanford Carriage Works, 
under the careful supervision of W. H. 
Underwood, the master of fine curriuge 
work. The wagon serves two purposes : | 
it is a good delivery wagon and adver
tisement for the Sanford Grocery Co.7ünd I 
u good "ad " for the Sanford Carriage j 
Works. No need to send out of Sanford f 
anything.

Present to the Investor the Best Opportuni
tie s  in Florida

* • .Unimproved'celery lands, flowing wells guaranteed,
$25.00 U* $200.00 per acre

Celery 
per acre.

farms, w ill
/

flowing wells all tiled, drained nnd ready for crop, $500.00 iu $ 1000.00

tarry W ard A rrives
Horry Wnni, president and general I 

manager pf the Ward Fence Co., of Deca
tur, Ind., accompanied by John A. Falk, 
anqthcr . prominent, cltisen of Decatur 
arrived in the city last Saturday and they 
are busily, engaged in buying up All the I 
available lands nnd city property. Mr. 
Ward has chosen Sanford for his adopted 
home and considers any Investment in 
this section the best in the United States.

City property? improved and unimproved. 303,000 acres timber land, with finest site in 
Florida for crate'fuctory.

. O th e ra^ tx  you what can be done. M U R R E L L  £L M IM SM LW  are practical farmers us 
well as real^estate brokers, and are here to show you what has been and cun he done.

»M URRELL & MINSHEWH W
4 M W H W W

to

More Houses on First Street'
Contractor C. I. Hughes reports that he I 

has made contracts for several jiew  mod
ern houses ou the west side. The d m  of 
these will be erected at once for T. C.Carl- 

her I son, who contemplates the building of sev
eral more commodious bouses. Thus does 
Sanford build. That section is destined 
to be a residential as well as an industrial | 
part o f the Celery C i t y . ----------- ------

44-+tt-H->->-t-*4-+++*+++++<M>++e

Sanford Library |
AND I

Free Reading Room |
/  -  ROOM 20- '

Upstairs, Pico Block

H A V E  Y O U  SEEN  T H E

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m.
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m. X
Get In The Game

-A-raecliug . « 1 - th e . Sanford Base-Ball j 
Association Is called for tonight ot the 
ofllc eof Geo. A . DeCottea. Plans for the 
season of 1B09 will be discussed. A ll 
citizens are invited as Sanford proposes 
to put a .Winning team in the Geld this 
year. The new ball park to be established 
along the line o f  the Sanford 1« Ever
glades Ry., should also receive the atten
tion of the-Association.

Sir«  tigers Wi
B O Y S v S U IT S

Boys’" Suits, lutest styles Qnd 
shades, 3 to 17; Boy's Wushable  
Suits, 3 to 10, all styles. Bloomer 
Pants, 3 to 17. Boys' J 'umlshlngs, 
Caps, Etc. A ll Under Price. 34ti

J.’O. AhNO, ORLANDO

V U  ;  '

1 Si\

T E A
SERVED AT

Bhckensderfer?
A  T Y P E W R IT E R

F O B -4. ____
: T^l l  p u r p o s e s

One that will stand the greatest
Cannot get out o f alignment

on the market 
A  3100 Machine for 3G0' *
See them at The Herald office

tests

S A N F O R D  H E R A L D
90S First St., Sanfard, Florida

-W O M A N ’S 
EXCHANGE

Every Day After 
February’ 19th

Bakea— G5UBr’'Wi*iinew)ai|- 
a n d . -Saturday. Stampinj
done. A ll F a n c y  work and
Materials for sa m e  on Sale 

CRIPPEN’S MUSIC STORE
(Railroad Way)

»n f i i
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REGARDING SANFORD
Improvements that Would Make 

A Greater Sanford

NOM A WOMAN’S POINT Of VIEW

Becky Sharp Writes an Interesting 
Letter About the Needs and 

tr Deeds or Sanford

First Street
I huve heart) many things lately, but one 

-o f the greSIeSI inlereeflia s  been actUad— 
the fountains. It wns the only thing to do 
Sentiment is n perfectly beautiful thing, 
hut when progress Is concerned, banish it, 
sentiment I mean. Now the next turn to 
meet in our road is the getting rfd o f the 
apparent end o f our business street. To 
a stranger the nppearnnee is appalling. 

: and
‘ they nrc no credit, nnyhow. Tear them 

~d«wn: build something belief; thus allow. 
’ Tag the streeti*ft»-hw co t through. Use 

natural advantages. True, “ Rome wasn't 
built In u day." but they had to select a 
day to begin onciUfb*^ theyT Well, with 
os enterprising and ambitious nmnyor and 
council as wo have, we can do lots o f good. 

-So  tear down the old end apparent, cut 
"First street through. Sanford avenue isn't 
the end of town,

. fo r  a Club House
Suggestion is good for thought, and if I 

give you material to feed upon, there is no 
reason whntevcr why you should not goto 
“work.” 'been use. if  ^ou intend to go «■ 
work; there is no better place than rigiil 
where you ore. It is not n strenuous task 
of lulKir for lutwir's sake, but ¡1 task that 
means much in our combined social and 
intellectual side of life. Thus, wlty doesn 
Sanford and her people come forth and 
build them a building that would embrace 
the library, and have n free reading room 

—tlmt-wouhUte-open every nftrmooTrfliid 
evening wherein strangers withlnour gates 
ctMihi go and spend aplensant hour. There 
is an energetic librury dub o f Indies in the 
city ; then, too, a socinl club. Why chn't 

''these folks nil combine, and grow to some
thing Vynrthy of more than passing noteT 
Ikin’i say "we can't afford it;" we can. 
Of course it means work, but this city is 
fast growing, and what did satisfy us. will 
far from do it now. We wutit the man, 
woman and dtiid from the North. Enpt, 
West, and our South, but we must eventu
ate tilings fry yh lch to hold them. w|ien 
once tliey come.

If there ft a chance, even the shadow of 
n diance, let. us build :■ liouse that will 
give us 11 room forn lllirnry, mid thru have 
uniAher sucli room for a meeting place for 
social affairs, “ because u little nonsense, 
now and then, is relished by the best of 
nicn." and in truth you know it is the so- 
dul life ituil makes 11 f< wortli wliiie. At 
nil iMlds.det us do sometliing. nnd if you 
have any ideas, proorcon, let os hear from 
you. Understand this, that the right sort 
of a dull liouse, because sucli it would be. 
will bring ntmiit greater tilings tlmn some 
of you dream of.’*'L lvlng in one little 
groove all the days of your life, isn't going 
to Improve you or your city. It's well 
enough for you to sit down and sny "non
sense," that is because you huven't given 
sucli mutters ns these the proper consid
eration. You want this city to grow: you 
want to advertise it broadcast, yind you 
are willing to sell your land, but listen !

’ yourj people who ure new comers, who 
have bought your land,and ora developing 
it, bring life into your* town.. that even 
three years ago was literally stagnant II- 
nuiicially, in comparison to tills date, these 
•nine people need your attention. Com
pensate their coming. They have.helped 
you, revived the life, mid tliey will help 
Vow in an undertaking Ontl .mentishatter, 
meat. Among your new people you have 
the “ salt o f the earth" In your midst, god 
I appeal in their behalf that something lie 
done., There are enough of you who ure of 
ilie social side inclined to do what is neces
sary, nod or tiie intellectual side we all of 
of us aim to bring out the best that Is ill 
us; and remember that environment is n 
great factor, mid the right hand of fellow
ship extended in the right place is 11 ben
efit to nti concerned. Of course there Is u 
line to draw, but let me say the one. you 
nuiy be thinking of omitting from your 
list U the very one who doesn't wont tube 
counted among those present, and nnyhow 
there are some very capable women in 
the city who could assume all the respon
sibility in this matter, and there ore enough 
men who have sufficient wampum to con
tribute: So now, gentlemen, loosen upthe 
cord to the purse and give the ladies u 
chance to help you. Form a civic club, 
too, ^h 'i 0 good J>rj»cym  for votwiew. ty- 
cause you know tlie predictions for Lurky 
Sanford;- Well, help to live «hose same 
convictions into realities. What say youf 

—Becky SiukJ*e.

Fill) Line Of

SPRING SUITINGS
JUST RECEIVED -

Make Your Selection From Full Pattern Pieces

\ ÿ

Prices Will Astonish You
r t "wli w —'W-t;

mm CAXDWELL 8T SON'S
ROYAL TAILORING'

30G-308 FIRST STREET, SANFORD,. FLORIDA

Right at your Door!
You can get •

ARMOUR
FERTILIZERS

■

Drive your Wagon into Sanford 
Call on C. t f .  Evans
He can deliver any brand you want out of 
Our new Warehouse 
Without Delay—

T h e  M a r k s

Armour Blood, Bone & Potash 
AlMotiT^Celery~GrOwer 
Armour Vegetable •
Armour Practical Trucker

Or any other brand of our justly 
Celebrated Fertilizers-^

Re a l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y

Do you -want Hardwood Ashes?
Dried Blood, Sheep Manure, Blood and - Bone 
Nitrate of Soda?

a

E S TA B LIS H E D  1SU9 Ask for it, We have it

Are Offering Any and All Kinds of Florida Real Estate 

at as Low Prices and on as Reasonable Terms 

Ws Can he Hud Anywhere.

I THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS
* *

— ------Jacksonville.-Fla;-----—
(W rite us)

Office on l'ark Avenue, between First and Commercial Street», Sanford. Flurida

\ i  <■ 4 + ♦  <■+•> $ + + $ + < • + + +
* * X

* CHAS. H. EVANS, Sales Anient,- *'
• Sanford, Florida

(Ask aim)

GO C A R TS
The latest out is the 

E N G L I S H C A B
c

We haven new line just 
in and the low price will 
make them ¿¡a Come in
and see them.

'« T

WANTED-* RIDER AGENT
» «ampi* Model « n » n x * r -  bicrtl* lura i.h rd  by u v  U u u m

* *P8ÛlWv“l t * , r t i ^uniti fink frvcivr 
'k+ki

ÎrX *
inJ *t

INUCH TOWN
• n j  d l a t r i r i  t j  

_  rt«i* and v it iM ts  
U u r u r n t t  ( m y n lu K  i n

( 4Jftr a t *• m±4 .

«rr UiçH-B9L1 I KOT I

,| p ro ,. l j  Jou, b i i j l l * .
• »ir ir.T H J
. J« Iht Wifi I« *nti 
1uc du nul a u l ì  lu

MK y p rü f until von _____________ _ ________________
tr im  *lul rtmorétifU tif it i! t fit t l l,,' rlilor *AMil*. . '
VOII Ufll I RP fltTONKHrn )M| in n o  our hnutihtl'CldInrno *n4■uu if ill  dl nat untanti! ,uptlll „**1, 1, „  lht
W / ra n ac minute youiln, ye*,. Wc ,r tl ibc liwhr>tgr*d« bkidf* lor In, mutter 
llun any Mb» l*rjorr. W* »re ninnrj vtuh ,m> pfoAi »bove liuoiy tun. 

niCVCtJ. 1M.A Mtlltt, roti an *tll uur bli/iltt Lutiti jour oaa unit oute *1 
r price*, linieri AIM tit* day rrttivta. T

l i r i b r  mir a u ^ t u n  and Ir»rn oar un 
y fitti lo1 ruler agoni».

- - (•<•/ #P(# tW9U* 
i* i i l  i l  l'Mjutiìbl« lo nult* 

. .icfOf7 coti. Y um s ir *  f u  
h*v* tbs m iiiuficluFCr’fl ftur*

t a il  di t irs i (rum m
ScArd ul /«I* tjrjf

«KCUNU ÌlANU  lilt 
ut il  Y lu v «  a Dornlief on r

prompter al ptkàà n u in *  front ma u\ V H  *ir V I O .  DttertPUv« U r f a m .ln u  mai lad lr*a.
COASTER-BRAKES, I ot i*{r rît uwl rtlMÎ! jr i t f t . *** F»,u' 'rv-'re »»i

j  fa r  . _______
C V C L V R .  W i A i nul rrt 'ile r ’r luntlle  »tçond K in4 b irre|m , but 
Ii*b4 Uktn in tr»4t br (OU Chictjo (cuit ilare*. Tbe*« w* t lu i an» 
r,m * . l  ta BH «ir ■10, J)e,copa,e '

!  S A N F O R D  F U R N IT U R E  C O . ¡ l ’ A I Ü  HED6ETH0RN PÜNCTÜRE-PROOF *S80
X  SELF-HEALING TIRES
" J

•Vft A  S A M PLE P A IR  
to  w r q  auge, a ml y

Drink a B ottlo  o f
TXr rlgu U r ttlà il >r h r et i*r:e f irn  n 

U-U> fitr fiatr, Avr lo introduit tei tufi 
uHymmvunt U finir fo rt! .SOvaiKw ii/i orJn U  JJ).

* 0  MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAJLM, T »c k «  o r  O U m  w ilt Out tot ilio  

a ir  out. 6 iity  thuuuml pair* koUt U »t jrar. 
Over two hundred ibuuuml |>*ln now in u*c.

D E S o n iP T IO H l  M»de in »II «len . It I* lively 
aadeatyridlDjf. very durable and lined Intime wifi,

rfn
_  yttmipunipei

up out« or twice la «w hole Beaton. They wei^h no mute than

_____ __ Bf ' rtr7
a apeeial aualtly o f rubber, whirh never levom 
—  ouaakd whkh cloae* up im ill  punrturea wil

(he air to canape. We bave hundred* of letter« (rum aali*, 
muomcraataitn(lhat their tlrea have on

G IN G ER  A L E  OR S O D A W A TE R
Manufactured with (Hire distilled water—they will prevent illness, aid 

digestion and give you health

Tho Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla.

an ordinate tire, the 
by am 
tread.

r puncture rc»t*lln| qualilice being flven 
r thin, aprciilly prepared fabricocl the

,(iut fur

Nottoo the th ick  robber tread
I “ A." and puncture strip « “ i t "  
and “ D,“  also rtnt atrip “ ll** 
to  prevent rim  cutting. Th is 
tire  w ill ou llaat any other 
m abe-tiO FT , ELAJ1TIÜ a w l 
LASV lUUUtO, -

veal layer* or thin, specially preparnl fabric
T h errgu U ip ricco flfieecIlrca iig ly ip eriw ir,. ___

advert 1« in gpurpoara we are making a »petfal facfqiy pllce to 
lb * rider o loa ty  gpSo per pair. Ait orders shipped ««me d.vy letter Is received. We »hip C. O. D. o *  
approval. You ao not pay scent until you have examined and found Ihrm strictly a* rcprr*ented.

W * w ill allow a n u h  dleewtmt of 3 per cent (thereby making the price • «.S O  per pair) tf you 
Bend F U L L  LA S H  W IT H  O IU IJ .lt and enclose Ibis ad veil Ire m f ut. You run no rLk tutend F U L L  C.A31I tV IT It  O l l l l t . l t  and enclose Ihia adveillsemfut. You nin no riik tu 
aeudlng u* an oeder a* the tire* tnay be rrtururd at OUH e ijw n *« i f  for anyreason they are 
npt saL*f*ctbry on eaawinailon. Wc are perlrctly retUble and muuey sent lo ua ia aa aate a. lu a 
baok. I f  jrou order •  pair of theoe lires, you w tll find th*t they will ride eaaler, run («»ter,

Ï ou w*nt n birre 
hlaremarkabfnlre offer,

I tre “ » •  • * jw a  ui oui w g '" 1" '  » v *■> * 1», J '* '* ,” *»" “  *■'* y " * n  a »»«% » » » , * «  , < ■■ ■■ *wvn , ,

^ t m t m t t w t t t t ................. . |

• J A C K S O N V IL L E

SPRING MUSICAL FÉ ST IY A L
CHOXUS OF

250TR AIN ED  VOICES
W ith  Mrs. Corlnna R idar-Kalsay, anp/ano; Navada van dar Va#r, a lia ; Raad 

M illar, lanari Guataf Halmqulat, taak

Tlie New York Symphony Orchestra Conducted by

W A L T E R  D A M R O S C H i
Four Concert», Matin*« and Night, April 19th and 30th

Auudale nirmberth ip*, good for one roaerved aval at each concert. $3 00 Make applies lUm \ 
now a* book* cUae April taL and regular bok office rate* (ben prevail. i

. Fund» routl accompany application! \

T . T . ELM O R E, 106 Main Straat, Jackaonvllla, Florida

IrU lon lera  _ I
■aw a # A f f  a r r - f f i  T / n r C  don't buy any kim la l any price until you *eod for a pair of 
M r  Y U L I  n E J b . i l  I I H t ^ l  Iledgeiliorn rnucture-l'roof tire* on approval And trial at 

>rtrr quoted above; or write for our Mg Tire am] fiunar 
m a r t  Alta k ttn u c ttn er«tT ib oot hatH h c v , » , i  » i H f ir- 

n n  * , n r  u r a r w  t>u( write u* a postal today. IMk N O T T ltl.Nn . O F P U T U fQ  a bicycle 
I r t f .  I T I l f  w r / J f  f  or a pair of llrr* from anyonr until you know thr new and wonderful

-

I

t , I offers we are making. It only cu«t* a jKkstat to lr*rn everything. Write it MOW.

j ;  L  MEAD CYCLE COMPART. CHICAGO, IL L
i '!.111.

CHAS. H. EVANS
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Full Line of High-Grade Cigurs ami Tobaccos
Agent for the Famous

CLOVER HILL BRAND BUTTER
SANFORD. FLO R ID A  j

-w .■ Drain and Irrigation Material
. We make ippuial catioud irioea on 
uilxed aiges o f gewer pi|ie, 4 inch. 8 inch 
and larger sizes. Also second quality 
l'1 pcs at reduced rated. See ua before 
buying. Gto. H. FuutAL^IlA*DWA*z Co.

Sanford Pressing Club
— ,------—  C L E A N S  AN D  P R E S S E S

Ladies' Skirts and Gentlemen's Clothing
_  Our Monthly Rate for Club Oiily J^jil (2 5

Glvlnji ymi t v ^ v tr'pfcewnrm onthf W r  w ill call fpr and d H iv r r  your 
clollies once u week. A L L  W ORK G U A R A N T E E D .

M. P. LIPE, Manager.

W . J .  TH JG P E N  &  

ÄOMMT«
►MPANY

Iu Gold's Barber Shop IPhone 00 Purk Avenue, North

General Fire -Insurance
Of tic* with HOLOIN RIAL BSTATB CO.

a.* . • a*

S anford, -  -  -  F lo rid a
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FLORIDA AN ELDORADO
Writer In Chicago Tribune Give* 

Some facts

Ctu commercial association» of ilio eitle» 
Df 'tlie ittfte.

It is only a question
— I when, tniiead or

G R E A T  P O S S IB IL IT IE S  O f  S T A T E

B$SlESt*C5

The Real Place Tor The Homeseeker—  
No Longer Only Rich Man*«

Play ¿round

. — There 1» a new “ land boom" on lliflt 
bid» fair to eclipse anything of ita kind 
ever Inaugurated In America, »nys the 
Chicoflo Tribune. For years Florida, “ the 
neglected state," has. been known prln- 

-Ctpatty T t l 'I l i i"  WitifeT' play grouhcTor:h'e 
rich. Magnificent hotels along the east 
coast of Florida have catered to the whims 
and fancies o f those o f unlimited wealth; 

‘ fabulous fortunes have been spent in 
providing luxurious nccommodlon» for 
those who could nlford to escape from the 
rigor of tile northern winter and bask in 
the smiles of the perfect climate of Flor
ida. Paradoxical as it may sound, it 
might be said that the rich— the more or

si
Men o f affairs from the north coming 

tQ Florida to disport in the surf at Palm 
Beach, or to idle away the hours In 
the orange, groves or nlong the palm- 

TSmbowered wnlks o f Daytona could not 
dose their eyes to the posslhilitleacf the 
state. Upon every hand they saw evi
dences o f enormous agricultural wealth, 
simply needing tho man behind the plow 
to develop Its wonderful resources. They 
saw an empire in itself, providing every
thing necessary to the health, wealth and 
happiness of its inhabitants. It was not 
difficult to picture Florida as a future 
agricultural pnradlsewherc Tnen wcnry 
o f the fruitless struggle -ngninstrchictant 
nature In the north, might come, and al
most for the asking, take fortunes from 
UicfrulLfulsoll o f this wonderful country.

_ _  JTo such men. lo  think, was to act. Co
operating with the railroads of the state 
—always the advance guards of civiliza
tion— they went forth and spread the gos
pel o f Florida. They poured their money 
into enterprises designed to develop its 
natural resources,- and In every way

April

le» jjidden Dangers -1 p ^ ^ ^ * * ^ * ^ ^ *̂ * ^
of a short time 

known as ‘ the 
will an

I t t ln jf

rich man's playground," Florida 
swer to ibe title o f “ the poor man's para
dise. Nothing can stop the tremendous 
tide o f wage earners— fanners who have 
failed o f success In other and less pro
ductive sections— and homeseekers look
ing for a place where they can live In 
comfort and realize a living from their 
land— from Florida.*

Florida offers more inducements to 
these classes than any other one spot on 
earth, and while it has taken n long time 
for Florida to come Into her own the next 
year or two will witness the "enchanted 
land" taking her rightful position among 
thé Hgfteiilltirârifdlès o f the Union.

A Socialist Lecture
Last Saturday evening, J. L. Fitts, a 

nntionnl organizer o f the Socialist party, 
lectured on the street to n large and very 
attentive audience.

He made many telling points and was 
frequently applauded. A fter the speech 
many questions were asked by the audi
ence. and Mr. Fitts answered them checr- 

v  jw w p la u l s »
'audience showed great interest and 
mained until he closed. Mr. Fitts said in 
part: “ Everybody hates Ignorance, pover
ty, misery, vice nnd crime. A ll people 
•want themselves nnd ail others to be In
telligent, well-fed, strong, healthy, hnppy 
and virtuous, Thai, is why luin-a-socUtl- 
ist, and you will be a socialist when you 
understood socialism.

Nature* Olves Timely Warnings That No 
Sanford Citizen can Afford to Ignore

D A N G E R  S IG N A L  N O . I comes 
from the kidney secretions. They will 
warn ydu when the kidneys are sick. 
W ell killncyt excrete a clear, am ber 
fluid. Sick Sidneys send out a thin, 
pale and foamy, or a thick, red, ill- 
smelling; urine, full o f sediment and 
irregular o f passage. —

D A N G E R  S IG N A L  N O . 3 comes 
from file back. Back pains, dull ami 
heavy, or sharp and acute, tell you o f | 
sick kidneys and warn you o f the ap 
proach of dropsy, diabetes and 
B righ tV d israacrrD tnn 'r 'IC id itey Pills j 
curt sick kidneys and cure them per
manently. Here's Sanford proof:

Mrs. M ary ♦ a n  Bibber, Scconu St.;- 
Sanford, Fla., says: “ I  suffered a 
great deal from backache. My kidneys 
were also weak and the frequent pas- 
sages o f the secretions were positively 
annoying. In spite of the doctoring I 
did, and the various remedies I tried,
I  grew no better. Finally I learned 
bf Doan’s Kidney Fills and began 
using them. They removed the sore
ness and pain ij-piJtn baci

hr»*a Kidney 
Pills in return for the great improve
ment they brought a ho ih."

For sàie by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-M illm m  Co., Buffalo 
New  York, sole agents for the United
States. __________
—*Rcm em fiff the name— Doan's and 
take no other.

. s t o v e s !
Tho Fam ous Jew el Brand

(Guaranteed to give satisfaction)

-
s i t

- * .

known to man advertised the advnntngea 
o f this section o f the United States.

Gradually the fanner und homeseeker 

of the frozen north began to §tt up and 
take notice o f the “ land of dreams." The 

•reports of the wonderful productiveness 
ju t  Florida read like fairy tales -to the dis

couraged agriculturist wresting an exist
ence from his burren field. He found it 

* hard to believe that in Florida the soil 
produced three, and sometimes four, crops 
in one year. It wus impossible for him 

. to conceive of h land of perpetual sun
shine. whero ten or twenty acres o(| 
ground could be made to inoduce more 
than 100 acres in the north. However, 
there were enough venturesome spirits to 
take the plunge and see for themselves 
what tills new Eldorado had to offer.

' "Capitalists get most o f the wealth we I 
make, and want to keep on getting It. 
They know that socialism will stop this 
robbery, so they oppose socialism and | 
misrepresent It, to get the working people j  
to fight it.
— “Most of their objections a rea  bout one- 
tenth truth, enough truth to sugar-coat | 
the lies.

“Socialism is 0 philosophy o f human 
society, n scientific interpretation oL lilir 1 
tory, and a political program.

“Our political demands are that the col
lectively used industries shall be collec
tively owned nnd collectively, democrati
cally managed, and tlint nil people shall 
have equal rights and chances to work, 
the workers to get the full social value of 
their labor.

"The industries which we must use col- 
lectively (railroads, steamships, telegraphs, 
mines, factories, etc.,) to get our living, 
have been, ore nnd will be used for the 
benefit of the owners. They should be 
used for the benefit o f all the people..

"Thereforethey m usfbe owned by all 
the people, owned collectively.

“ These industries, now controlled by Idle 
owners who need not care for the health 
or wvlfard o f the toilers, shall be controlled 
by tho workers who understand them, who 
suffer on account of bad conditions, who 
know fiow they can best he made safe nnd 
healthful, and who will benefit most by 
tills improvement.

"In these collectively owned, collectively 
managed and collectively used industries, 
ull persons shall have cquul chance to

FRESH

MEATS

___________________

" I f  You Love Your Wife Don’t Roust H e r"
.

Buy a Hot Weather Gas Range

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware to
= = = = =  SANFORD, FLORIDA -

AND r

GROCERIES
. A I _

J. I. ANDERSON’S

DINGEE

The Crippen Music Store

------ High-grade Pianos, Grgn 1 is,
- j r

and Graphophones.

Low Prices.
Plumbing and 

G a s  F i t t i n g

All Work Receive#My Personal Attention

Easy Payments. Pjyo Block’

and Best Efforts

Opposite City Hall 'Phone 230

What tfiey discovered in Florida is his- work, nnd the workers inste‘ ad«J^urre'nd-
tory. They found, indeed, thnl the half 
hnd not deen told. They found a land 
where fruit grew wjld in luxurlnnt profu
sion—n land where the soil produced al
most every crop that could be grown In 
the north, a climate that exceeded the 
liveliest Imagination, u country teeming 
with possibility. They found that celery 
could be made to yield ns high ns S000 
nn acre profit, grapefruit 5400 on acre, 
l>otatoea nnd all kinds of vegetables as 
high as 5300 un acre. Is it nny wonder 
(tint they nnnied it the enchanted InnJT 

It is almost impossible to descri 
Florida without recourse to superlatives. 
It is easy to understand poor Ponce do 
Icon 's faith in Ids fountain df perpetuul 
youth ufter one tins experienced tfie do- 
ilghts of a sojourn in Florida. No pen 
van do Justice tu the inaiinlflcjmt^.vlstax 
o f waving pnlma. luxutiaiit vegetation 
nnd wide swee|>s of primal verdure. * 

Florida offers to-day more opportunities 
to the poor man than m iy. other section 
of the country. A  little capital goes a 
long ways here. A t the present time 
good farm lauds can be obtained as low 
ns 510 an acre, and ten acres properly 
handled ¡dumid praduceagroflt of 52,000 
n yenr: The fanner In Florida does not 
have to work ns hard as his brother in 
the north, and he realizes a great deal 
more for his labor. Owing to the richness 
of the soil crops spring up Uke magic, 

"oiid at a lime when the northern farmer 
is planting his crops the Florida fanuer 
is almost ready to market his first crop 
yield.

v
The movement toward Florida is be

coming-unm-and more pronounced us tile 
northern and western homeseeker be
comes acquainted with actual conditions 
lit tills state. No efforts are being spared 
by the railroads and other large.lnterests 
10 properly advertise this marvelous sec
tion. Millions are being spent in this 
educational work, and the result is ap
parent in the thousands upon thousands 
p f inquiries being received by the differ-

, *•

W . W . L O N G
DEALER IN

Fresh Meats
AND

Groceries

MILLINERY OPENING!
Grhnd Display of the latest

Creations in Millinery 

M O N D AY, MARCH 22nd

Agent for Virginia Carolina Fcr-| 
tlllzers

ALBERT GRÄM LING
Tonsorial Parlors

Fashionable Hair Cutting 
and General Barbering

Hot and Cold Baths st s ii Hour*. -H ot 8u 
phur Hatha a Spsola lty

O w  viali nnd you Iwromc a Statuirli Patron

-----P I—  « ( » d r  a p p o in t  K ip —  Ô f f l . .

ering four-fifths of what they make, will 
get the full product o f their lalair.

"Hear our speakers, study our books, 
read our papers.

"Learn the science, the philosophy, the | 
economics and the political inogram and 
organization of the socialists, then you | 
will vote and work for socialism, and get 
everyone one you can to do likewise.'

Mr. Fitts has been touring southern 1 
Florida, and is now on a three weeks stunt 
through north Florida, hence west to the |
Rockies. — A  Follow  B*.

Polar Expedition Returns
Lieut. E. U. Shackleton, o f the British I 

navy, and commander of the Antarctic | 
expedition has returned on the barken- 
lino Nimrod to Invercargill, New Zealand, 
nnd, ulthouiih lie did not nvhl—  hif 
Jectrhe succeeded In 'getting within 111 
miles o f the pole. The Ninirod expedition 
left England In July, 1007, and after 
reaching the Ice fields and making the

most elaborate preparations, the main ex- q . R O O M  H O T IC R ’ 1 A A O  D i r e
I »edit ion storied on a sledge Journey.* J  K U U M  t t U U b L ,  1 4  ACRES 
which occupied 120 days und traversed 
1,708 miles southward. Tire explorers 
reached latitude 8ft.203 und-longitude 
102 cast which was estimated as 111 m il— 
from the pole.

A  second party pushed forward to the 
southern magnetic pole at latitude 72.23, 
lonpitude 134 east. The British flag was 
left flying at both points. The ascent of 
Mount Erebus was accomplished with 
difficulty and geological discoveries of 
great Importance were mode. Results at
tained have thrown much light on the 
past history o f the Antartlc contijiciit.
There*was n'8 Loss o f life.

MAIL B0XC8
The best Box mode—The Riley, Used 

exclusively on Route No. t.
Ilorry J. Wilson.

FOR

In Enterprise

Commencing January 1st. 1900, George 
W. Venable, contractor and- JmHdet will 
employ only union labor, and work eight 
hours a day. ’

_  $ 1 1 0 0 . 0 0  

DON P E A B O D Y

Enterprise Florida

J. F. S U N D E L L
"Contractor ‘ anSöulltfer

Will Furnish Estimates for 
Repairs, Etc.

any Uuildiug

0 *1«  E l A .  E .  HUT# Lum ber V a n i

SANFORD, FLORIDA

The Fnmous GEORG I ETTA SA ILO R S in im  I » 1 .111(1 sizes

Children’s Hats and Baby Caps

MRS. J . H. BRUTON

Theo.  J .  M iller & Son
* * * \ » , . " ,

House Furnishing Goods
S t o v ^ s , - C r o  c k u r y  a n d  G Ta  s a W a f F

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New Home Sewing 

Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records. Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene and Kerosene

Spring aM lnerv
AH the Latest Styles in Ladies’ and Children's Hat3

-  MRS.  C H A S .  T. CL ARK
__ ■    N EXT .IXK1K .TO. PEOPLE'S BA N K...................

******

A . N
He a l e r  in

CHOICE FLORIDA
Ayanu, I, l,M I , Qroyar,

W E S T E R N  M E A T S
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of "The Land 

of Flowers"

CULLED f ROM THE STATE PRESS

lmAn Epitome of the Week's Most 
portent Happenings In the 

State's Domain.
Oritwltz clothing store in Tampa was

the scene of n bad Are Inst week. Th'e
cause was a lamp explosion. Stock am)
fixtures were totally destroyed and the
building badly damaged. Loss nbonr
$20,000. —-------■■■■'

%
The Goldsboro, first steamship of the 

newly established line between Jackson 
vlllc and Cuba, sailed Inst Friday,

S. D. Hollenbeck o f .St, Petersburg is to 
build n Irotel on Long Key this summer, 
He will also enlarge his hotel nt St. Pe 

-tersburg;--------r------“ ' ~ l

The Soil Is Very Rich And Will Be 

M ost Valuable Addition to  The 
Sanford Celery Lands

One o f the largest denis pulled off this 
season was consummated this week in the 
purchase of 4.200 nci^sof land Just south 
of Lake Jessup. The purchasers are Hnr-

Messrs. War«! and Lcmaux spent several 
weeks in Sanford in February, and were 
so favorably tin pressed with the wonder
ful possibilities of this section that, they 
decided to get In tlie game in enrnest,

The Florida Brewing Co. at Tampa has 
purchased the personal projwrty and good 
will of the Chattanooga Brewing Co., ulso 
of Tampa. . ; *

Over 2,000 tons o f Alabama coal were 
shipped last week to Mexico, on a vessel 
leaving Pensacola.

=---------While nt work.in the mill o f the Tampa-
llavuna Lumber Co. in Tampa last week. 
Manuel Silva was struck in the stomach 
by u piece uf.scnutllng with such force as 

" "— tu cuuse Ids dentil. He was u res|tecled
. workman and hud only been married three 

„ weeks. *
Phosphate to the vnlpc of $444,780 

was shipped from Port Tampalnst month 
to foreign countries.

Strawberries sold at retail in Lakeland
Inst week at seven cents a quart, ___ _

Contract has been nwarded to the Tom- 
* pd Coal Co. by the United States govern

ment for supplying coal to lighthouse ten
ders plying in Tnm|w buy and adjacent 

* waters.
West Tuinpit ¡show supplied with water 

from the Tnhipn wntcr works.

Prof. A. A. Murphree, president of the 
State College for Women, nt Tallahassee, 
has been-chosen president of the Stole 
University ut Gainesville, to succeed Dr. 
Andrew Sledd, resigned.

John F. Avery of Greenville, N. Y „  com
mitted suicide nt Ortega Inst Saturday try 
shooting himself with a revolver.

A deal was consummated Inst Saturday 
whereby the Atlantic Rndio Co. of Balti
more has secured a lease from Messrs. J. 
It. Pond i^d  J. A. Newcomb for the use of 
the roof o f (lie new tep-stury hotel now 
being erected in Jacksonville whereon to 
instnl q wireless telephone system. The 
sninc company is arranging for stations 
from Enstport, Me., to Palm Bench. Sand 
Key, and Key West. Florida.

Hastjng's farmers have begun shipping 
Irish potatoes in car lots. Some of the 
furmcra. have sold entire crops for $3.50 
per burrel straight.

G. Fignruta. u wealthy citizen of West 
Tampa, was assassinated in front of Ids 
residence lust Saturday night in the pres
ence of his children who| had come out to 
meet him. *

George Canovu died in St. Augustine, of 
lockjaw, last Friday.

S. M. Crsdd wns killed in Wilmington, 
"N.~C., last week. Some twenty years ago 
Gregg was arrested In  Florida m id  -triad 
before a United States federal court for 
wrongly registering negroes while he was 
acting as registration officer of Murion 
county. The Jury failed to convict, a fire 
destroyed the pupers in the'case, ond the 
matter was dropped.

A Co-operative colony is to be estab
lished m  Raskin. A  tract ut 5.000 acres 
of land has been secured for tlie colony.

Six miles south of Kissimmee a tract of 
35,000 acres of land has been purchased 
for the purpose rjf establishing a G. A. K. 
colony. __  _________

The plant of the CampvUle Brick Co., 
near Gainesville, was destroyed by fire 

' last week. Los* ubout $10,000.

While out In a small launch nearSt. Pe
tersburg last Sunday, J. G. Simpson lost 
Ma ttie try ihe’ slnHnff orthe boar during 
a wind squall. A  larger vessel went to 
Id* assistance aud succeeded in passing a 
line tu him. He fastened it about him, 
but when It began to lighten he turned it 
louse and sank.

A t the recent meeting of the board of 
directors of the Florida Fast Coa«t Railway 
Co., Henry M. Flagler retired from the

LARGE SALE OF LANDS p r o m in e n t  h o o s ie b s  m ere  LAEONTISSEE IS DEAD SOLID CITY OF SANFORD
Indiana Capitalists Purchase 

4,000- -Acres------___at

WILL MAKE MANY IMPROVEMENTS

Indiana Men Think Sanford Is a Great 

Proposition

_M. Earl Brackett, secretary mid treasurer 
of the Ward Fence Co. of Decatur, and 
Geo. Lemoux, president a ml manager of the 
Indianapolis Brush and Broom Go., arrived 
in the city Tuesday. Mr. lemoux is al
ready known to Sanford ix*ople, having 
been here several weeks in January.

Both gentlemen nre so favorably im
pressed with Sanford's great possibilities 
that; In company with Harry Ward, they 
invested a small fortune in lauds in this 
section, account of which is found in an
other part uf The Hern hi,

• Wa w«l^**t*b^iOT,lftUcllnwatoSan-
Toni. They nre among the future builders 
of this section, nnd the right sort, taking 
conditions na.thcy.cxist, and-scattering

Well Known Newspaper Man 
Dies In Washington

Prosperity ofJhcCIty BullUJuon- 
.jflrni Foundation

SUICIDE THEORY IS ADVANCED NOT DEPENDING UPON ONE CROP

Gas Jet Turned On And Air Excluded 

From Room In Hotel Gives 
Rise To This S tory

John LaFontissec, one of the best 
known newspaper men in the state was 
found dead In Ids room in a Washington 
hotel last Tuesday. The following dls- 
jMitch tu the Tampa Tribune - gives' the- 
details:

J. O. LaFontissec, title export of the 
forest service of the department of dgri 
culture, of Jacksonville, Fla,, was found 
dead shortly after 12 o'clock todny in n

h
prslfled Vegetable Culture Mokes 

Sanford Section  the Richest 

Of Any In the W orld

There Is an old adage that udnumixlus* 
one to “ never put all your eggs in ono 
basket," and uj»m more than one occasion 
lias this old truth come home tolndivldtr--  
nls nnrt fttfretetirSi'rtTonSi It--struck this 
section with considerable force 'When the 
orffige • trees were frozen, and-left the 
growers wlthbut /in nnchor to windward 
upon which they could hold the sinking 
ship. Since that time the grant celery

and accompanied by Mr. Brackett arrived 
in-tha-eity-this week.-—end - immediately* 
made arrangements to purchase ns much 
of the available lands as possible before 
the price soared any higher. Mr. Ward 
hud already purchased n ten-acre tract In 
conjunction with R. C. Maxwell, and like 
everyone who has spent any time in Smi- 
furd, tile Jure of the celery tlritn-induced 
him to make further purchases.

The gentlemen intend lo |mi 500 acres 
In cultivation ut once, und expect lo push, 
the improvements upm the same.

The demits PH liis

sunshine as they go 
It will beremcmherrtlihnt Messrs. Ward

and Lemoux succeeded In killing n monster bathroom adjoining his room nt the Re- crop lias been fostered nnd made one of
wIHgntor upon their fnrnu-r_trip r;ry-
TitwfTi fu'rdre'amohg their Indiana friends.

____ _̂__________ ____vast enterprise are
hot in shnpe for publication, hut it is ru
mored that scverul hundred families will 
lie placed upon this tract this fall.

A ll these men are well-known business 
men in their native state, Mr. Ward being 
president and Mr. Druckelt secretary und 
treasurer of the Ward Felice Co. of Deco- 
tu. und Mr. Lcmaux president and general 
manager uf the lndinmi|»olis Brush Co. 
They propose to incor|Miraie at once, nnd 
the deal promises to give un added impe
tus to the rapid development of Sanford 
and the celery deltn.

Coucert Was u Success

The concert at the Opera House on 
Wednesday night for the benefit' of the 
Library^ Association wns a success in ev- 
r.y particular. A neul sum was realized 

from the event. The Sanford Library Ts 
an institution that should receive1 the 
support of every one and the association 
ln)|K's to have a building erected in the 
near future in conjunction with the 
Y. M. C. A., that will meet tiic require
ments of our rapidly growing city. 

Following is the program.
VotUL—Mr*. tils Huy, Mi-tru Su|irnriii. MU) 

Prank, Soprano; Mr Prank WumKtxk. Ti-tnir; Mr 
t'Aiar llnrnilum, II m i tone 

m i » —Ml,» D nnr
Klaus..-M is May Belle Mumrll. M ill Krrlur. 

racsAuiu
Clmru» vf Maklrn*----- .. .*. ............. Sullivan
La Ballerina—t’fano and Vlullnt......... . S  ImciJcr

Mr*. Inez Ttirnihrr. Ml«» Dane. Mr. WaUc.
The Wood I'lscon ) .......................... Lira Lrli in an
Thefckllliffp* I .̂................Cowcn

, /  Mi»» frank
Thr Tots Son*—Male Quartelte Halo

Mr Edward Woodruff. Mr. Prank Woodcock,
Mr. Iil[a r Hamil|on, Mr liw tir  Perry

Himwiroui Skrtrlip« .........  ...............
Mrs. May Belle Maiwrl!

C a v a t in a . ........................_ ....................... K«H
MU* Tinne

Sunddmn ______ _____ __________ . . .  Henry Parker
Mr. Frank Woodcock.

Mr Malcolm Wade. Violin
Die Tide of Lite—Sons Trio..........   Jurat,*

Mi* Mary Syrtime», Mr*. Ida Huy. MU* Herrick
Dir Soul ot Ihe Violin...... ................ ...................

MU* Keelor
Haiipy Pay*........................    Strelrrky

Mr*. Ida Hoy
Mr, Malcolm Wade, Violin Otittsslu

The Seoul................................................Crflnouna
Mr. frlsarJljunllliH,

* M i " '

Celery City Eagles

Sanford Engles seemed to have good 
wings front the very store and the number 
of new eagles is increasing with every 
■meeting night.—Lust-Tuesday night, pur-' 
suant to n spcclnl Invitation from ’ S ec «-  
tnry Runge, the Order met to discuss the 
question of building u temple. This wns 
the first meeting night in iho new ipmrtrrs 
in the Sluqe-Gove block, and u wonderful 
iraiisforiiiatiim has been made in this 
building, und* the Eagles now have one of 
the best lodge rooms m iQe city.

In the midst of the discussion, a dove 
sought admission into the order, and wns 
immediately voted U|sm nnd taken into 
the aerie “ very gently."

A stock company of Engles wiff* be 
formed, capitalized at $20,000, nnd the 
enthusiastic manner in which the menu 
tiers res|Minded leuves no room for doubt 
ns to the success of the project.

As soon ns a suitable lot can be pur
chased a fine home wifi lieserectrd with 
nil the modern improvements. ,

After the regular business of the meet
ing on Tuesday night, un elegant luncheon 
was served, nnd the Engles enjoyed them
selves ns only Engles know how. Celery 
City Aerie now numbers 175 members, 
and with the many applications of the 
post week the total membership will soon 
ranch the 200 tiinrk.

Uriti ni Chnra* tKöse
Mr*. F ‘

‘ Mit* Pvat]
Tir, Hr. Frank 
Mr. Joe Hai rutti

InidcnJ...,-,.........
er. Mr* Lizzie Walker

An Easter Party

Among «lie ninny very pleasant Easter 
festivities, none could have been more de
lightful than the party given by Miss Kale 
Underwood lust Saturday afternoon to the 
ten of her little Sabbath school friends. 
Miss Kute is an energetic and persistent 
worker in the Baptist Sabbath school, und 
her energetic labors among the young has 
added a considerable number tu the school. 
It was to entertain some of these that the 
party was planned.

Promptly at three o'clock the little tots 
arrived, all decked out in their best “ bib 
nnd tucker," und nil eager for cggduint- 
ting. All over the lawn they scumpcrcd. 
and amid shouts o f joy drew from their 
hiding places beautifully-colored eggs. 
Each guest wns the hearer of a pretty, lit
tle bug. and it suffices iff say that each 
girl and boy found enough to fill their bags, 
ns well as their little hearts with joy. 
JlltUt-luliic claihs wuro duHl «Hv-the lawn.

.Cowcn 
ker.

Ml. Jutw Pol
ii,  tiiwrli Perry

I. 0.0. F. Anniversary
Sanford Lodge, No. 27, I. O. O. F. will 

observe the ninetieth anniversary uf the 
order in a fitting manner at the Congrega
tional church, April 2(1, at 7:30 p. tu. Dr. 
JL-L. Jiirilaml.irjJJ.deliver an interesting 
lecture upon the order. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

und a real picnic lunch of Ice cream, cake, 
sweet drinks. amLntiiar .good things' that 
appeal to children, was served. Then fol
lowed gumes until it was time to go home 
nil voting Miss Underwood's party u happy 
success. • . ‘

presidency of the company and J. R. Par- 
rail was chosen as bit successor. Mr. Flag
ler Is chuirman of the board of directors. 
Mr. Purrott will continue at general man
ager of the road. y

The committee on county organization 
In the legislature has reported in favor of 
dividing Dade county, nnd creating Palm 
Beach county out o f the north half.

Cap{. W. L  Greer, a Confederate veter
an. dropped dead in the federal building 
at Tampa, Tuesday. *

Dr. Edward Conrad i. a graduate of Clark 
University, Worcester, Mass., has been 
chosen president o f tlie Florida Female 
College.

To Subscribers

An order of the Pustofiice Department, 
Washington, D. C,, effective Jnn. I, ID0H. 
provides that no delinquent subscriber 
shull be carried longer than three iiiontlis, 
giving as u reason that the department is 
furnishing a low rate of postage on news
papers, and does so for the benefit of a 
bona fide subscriber who pays fur Ids 
paper,

* ----------------------------- —

Box Sociable

The ludies of the Baptist church will 
give u “ Box Sociable" next Thursday 
«ve ilin g  dl the home of "Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jas. Chandler on Park avenue, recently 
occupied by Dr. .Neul. Everybody is in
vited (o go and apend a pleasant evening.

gent hotel, with.t 1m ~gi*rt-turned rnw-The 
laxly was discovered by E. W. Wheeler, 
malinger of the hotel, who detected the 
odor of gas. Wheeler reached, over the 
transom of the diair, and with a stick 
pushed hack the holt. He was nearly 
overcome by fumes. ,,
*., Wheeler opened the bathroom door mid. 
saw the body of LnFontissee on the floor. 
A  rug bad been pushed against a crack 
of the door. The gas Jet was turned on 
/nil force.. Coroner Neylttd »(erred giving 
a certificate as tu the cause of dentil un
t il hc amhl make a.thiaough inquiry.-^- 

No notes were found umoug the «-fleets 
of the deceased. Numerous government 
|m|iers, as well us personal papers nnd 
money belonging to LaFontissec were in 
his suit case. The laxly was attired oply 
witli (he underclothing and socks. The 
tied was undisturbed cxccfpt for the up- 
jieartincc that some one had rested on 
top of the coverings.

NoTme about the place is kiT(TWH'"Yo 
hnVe seen LaFontissec enter the hotel 
last night, und it is not clear at what 
time lie went in Ins rnprn.. Jpls utuled 
that lie generally retired lute iiixl slept 
until a lute hour in the morning.

The,deceased was about 37 years of 
age and entered the forest service in July 
lust year. He was up|atiiitrd with the 
titIr* of rxpert. hut lust summer hV col
lected data regarding the production of 
naval stores, He came to Washington in 
the curly purl of January for the puriaise 
of compiling his report aud only recently 
completed it. Ills wife was with him in 
this city and (tiey resided^ on Vermont 
avenue until a week or ten days ngo, 
when she returned to her home at No. 
1852 haia slret't, Jacksonville, ^

M illar Bros, at Opera House
The Millar Bros., well known through

out the country as producers of big vaude
ville acts will appear nt the OjK-ra House 
on Mouduy and Tuesilny nights, April 
10 mid 20. The company comes highly 
recommended by tlie press of tha-targq, 
cities and recently ployed successfully ut 
Jacksonville, Pensacola amlToinpu. Tlie 
Jacksonville Metrojailis bus s|a>ken In,the 
highest terms of the Millur Bros. Nuv^U 
ties. “ So pleasing to the patrons of Or- 
jkheum Park were the Millnr Bros, that by 
request of n largo number of people they 
have been re-engaged for u second week 
and will be seen in new and surprising 
effects,"

the b e «  ir.ryinj*-ventumi hrrtirTrRPtnbh!' 
line tlie world tins ever known. Along 
with the celery success cninc the pessim
ist who never failed to cruuk about the 
celery crap going to the laid, and what an 
awful misfortune Sanford would suffer, 
This has not Impia-tied so fur und if it «lid 
no one would be se.uuu&ly crip|4ed longer 
than one season. But the failure of on 
entire crop o f celery of every grower In 
the Sanford section would cause but liLtle 
hnrtlshiji, ns tliecelerycrop, while n leader 
In the list of vegetables, is by no means 
tlw* oldy cTO)M>f-this seetion-

BQIuTCòncert To-Night
The following program will be rendered 

byTlie band In the park Friday night, the 
10th. Everyone cordinlly invited.
Munii, tJ. S Rrsular............... ............ F. Karairk
Uvnlurr, l e d a l i » ...... : . ......................  ilollxry
Minili, In UJil Alntmma......... ...........Dosbenter
Waltzes, On Hie Ml**l**l|ipl.....................P.illiey
Marrb, Our Glorimi* Flail...............  Ku*eiikisn»
Ovcflut*. Die tioldeii W rit. . . . . . .  Mnrkir llryrt
Murili, Copper* on Parade.........Fred W. Clenunt
Medley Overture. Uviul Pklure* .............Oullu-y

b lu r hiotntl'-d lln iin e r

New Rural Route
Rural Free Delivery No. 2 will sturt May 

first, und. prove of greut benefit to the res
idents of tlie west side. It sturU nt tlie 
city limits at First street mid taking In 
Monroe will go beyond Sylvan Lake. This 
will serve about 75 families, mid should 
prove of great vulue tu those residents 
who were formerly obliged to go ipiile u 
distance for their mail.

Another Bank Holiday
April 26, being Memorial Day, The First 

National Bank and The Peojile's Bank will 
close for the day.

>

Change In Firm liiihe 
M. A. Fortran bus purchased the Interest 

of Mr. Bobo in the firm of Bobu ami Foft- 
soiii, mid in future will conduct the busi
ness under the nume of M. A. Fortran. 
He will put in a first-class stock of racket 
store goods next w eekend  the prices will

aid.

Tliis season lottlice brought such a fan
cy price that many growers could have 
pnssi-d up tlie .celery growing und still have 
n snug fortune left. Those who raised let
tuce and celery realized 61,000 net jirotit 
u|mu every acre of land in cultivation. 
This statement can be eusUy verified by" 
any of the growers who shipped prime 
stuff.

Now the lettuce aud celery has been 
shipped, and it winihl seem time for a lull 
n tlie vegetable business. Hut tlie Sun-, 

ford grower La uf the thrifty surt whonuvcf 
sits down u|kui laurels already won, and 
the crops of Irish potatoes, egg plants, 
nhhage, beans, squash nnd sweet corn 

going forward, or that will.go forwurd in 
a few weeks, will make another record in 
the profits of vegetable growing.'

H. H Cjmppcl stated todny thut he litis 
shipped ibis season a total of H.500 crnles 
of celery nnd is now busy ^shipping other 
vegetables. He has nut received returns 
front all liisjcclcry. bqjt will realize a hanjl-, 
some profit, nnd.it will overage alHiut * 
$1.25 (x;r crate nt u low estimate.

The Irish |x>tntn crop of Sanford will be 
a record-breaker (bis year, und tills early 
in tlie season lias witnessed about 25 cars 
moving northward.

Tomatoes will move in car lots about 
the first of May, ami will be in primecon- 
ditlon, and ore bound to bring flood juices.

Cabbage bus been going forward for sev
eral weeks, und one dozen cars left Inst 
week, netting good returns.

Egg plants will be shipped ubout the 
20th May, nnd the Sanford product being 
of the choice variety alwuys commands 
top-notch ixiccs. A considerable acreage 
has been planted ill egg jilunlB this season 

Tlie strawberry crop, a new departure 
for Sanford, lias proved n most prolUuhle 
crop, und was among the first to leave the 
Stale, nnd our growtrs ure still slipping- 
tills tUBrluilstfuIt tot he northern epicures.__
Many afe of the opinion that Sanford is 
destined rn become famous as it strawber
ry section, us the sub-irrigation and rich 
soil Is peculiarly adapted to the culture uf 
strawberries.

Cauliflower is another of the early San
ford crops, and went forward before tlie 
celery started. Cauliflower is railed in 
this' section in lurge quantities and always 
commands u good price.

Beans, beets and B<|uusli are now hold
ing the boards, and are moving nt e lively 
rate this week.

The Sanford grower has discovered thut 
bis northern neighbor is fond of sweet 
corn and our crap comes into the market 
about lire time the crap is being planted 
in ihe north. Uf course. It always brings 
a  fancy price and those who tried thecul- 
tu(e o f sweet com for the past few years, 
liuve found a ready mnrket. Sanford will 
ship u lurge quantity this, season.

In feet, every known vegBTnWF" 
in the Sanford section iirolificaliy, »rid the 
grower can raise so many different craps 
thut failure is unknown. Thus It is thut 
Sanford prospers and this season, uf ull 
others, the harvest will be most bountiful.

The world at large is also becoming ac
quainted with the fact that Sanford is 
built upon a solid foundation, and no storms 
can evcr shake the ‘prosperity, or retar«l 
the steady growth of the city built uponmpke the peojile of Sanford sit up and

take notice. Wutclr his “ ad" lu The Her- GÏbroitïTihar foriTso U »"fl«ancW Ì
startling ot Sun ford forever and uuon.


